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Twinkles
Rodeo fans who scorched in 

yesterday's heat tell as c its  their 
resolution is “never again.” Ho 
User told us last year, ahd the 
year before.

There's a rift in our household, 
f’klppy, the family pup, shows his 
dislike of our singing ability by 
barking. But perhaps such frank
ness is better than faint praise.

Today's constructive criticism is 
that Amarillo’s new chamber of 
commerce executive could do no 
latter, in his road building pro
gram, than to work for re-rout
ing highways 33 and 60 around 
rather than through that city.

V IC E CH A N CELLO R 
BE ST R IP P E D  O F  

PO SITIO N

TO

Perhaps we could get along with
out the brain trust If we didn't 
havd to trust so much In the critics 
of the brain trust.

Our politics Ls so tame here in 
Texas that we have no conception 
of the meaning of the German 
“political” situation. We set up 
and shoot many straw Wen, but 
few opponents.

Brevitorials
Musings of the moment: Absen- , 

tee voting will begin July 8. The 
county clerk will tell you how. 
But the vote is really arranged 
by the county democratic chair
man. This chairman. Siler Faulk
ner, *ls also charged by law to 
gather the election returns now. 
and to give them to the public. 
This eased the burden for the 
newspapers and will tend to speed 
up the returns from Uie smaller 
counties. . . ,  Texas voters arc per
plexed about most of the races. 
Heretofore they've done most of 
their voting ' agin,” but this year 
It is necessary to be "lor" a slate 
of candidates.

PRESIDENT Roosevelt continues 
M to be a shrewd politician be
cause he has a keen insight and is 
a stickler for the truth. Republi
cans are trying to make the fall 
campaign issue that of the new 
deal. By that they mean to make 
big promises and ask the votes of 
everyone whom the new deal has 
not satisfied But who. remember
ing the boom days of 1928-29, is 
likely to be wholly satisfied? Mr 
Roosevelt has the penetrating logic 
to make an issue of this: Are you 
in a better position than you were 
a year ago? If your job more se
cure? Is your outlook better than 
it was then? That is the issue.

rtOL. Robert R. McCormick of 
Chicago's Tribune sends a copy 

of a lengthy speech. Exeerpt: "ft 
is a truism that all government is 
based upon force to compel obedi
ence. The force ls great and mani
fold. In the cities, we see the po
lice; in the counties, there are 
sheriffs; the state has its national 
guard; in the federal government, 
there are the coast guard, treasury 
officials, department of justice 
agents, marshals, the regular army, 
and the navy. In addition to these, 
every citizen is a member of the 
militia and may be called upon to 
serve in arms to enforce the law.
. . . Numerous and powerful as 
these bodies are, we know they are 
neither numerous nor powerful 
enough to maintain peace within 
our borders, as ls demonstrated by 
the present countrywide reign of 
Criminality. . . . While not strong 
enough to maintain domestic peace, 
government from the beginning has 
been perverted to create tyranny. 
The history of government has 
largely been the history of revolt, 
add generally unsuccessful revolt.

Loan Limits For
County Are Hiked

By reason of Oray county's posi
tion in the secondary drought re
lief area, farmers of the county will 
be able to borrow MOO for summer 
fallowing, feeding livestock, or pur
chasing winter seed whast. instead 
bf $350 as formerly.

The counties affected by the new 
ruling are Armstrong, Concho, Gar
za, Gray, Hemphill, Karnes, Kerr, 
Swisher, and Wilson.

Loan applications are to be made 
to I. B. Hughey! agent for the Hous
ton federal farm bank.

COMMITS SUICIDE
HOUSTON, July 5. (AT—'W. Ham

ilton Love. 32. of Houston, died to
day of a bullet wound in the head 
received in his hotel room here 
last night. Justice Campbell R. 
Overstreet returned a verdict of

BY A. D. STAFFERUD.
(C o p y r ig h t ,  1931, by  T h e  A u o f ia le d  Presfi) 

BKRI.IN, July 5 Ifl—Franz von 
I'apen, the burr under the saddle 
of the nazl regime, will lye stripped 
of the idee chancellory, the foreign 
department of the nazi party in
dicated today, but he will be per
mitted to remain In the cabinet 
as Saar commissioner.
With the puzzling problem of vice 

dhancellor’B disposition somewhat 
cilartfied. reports indicating that 
the nazis have reopened a vigorous 
anti-Jewish campaign in provincial 
centers claimed major attention.

Along with these reports were 
rumors Cardinal Michael Faulhnber, 
archbishop of Munich, was a pris
oner.

These reports shared with others 
less well substantiated of a grow
ing unrest and dissatisfaction out
side the capital, pointing to growing 
dissension and fear.

Vice Chancellor von Papen’s of
fice, next to that of Hitler, was 
stripped of Its papers and furnish
ings from top to btoom, and all his 
belongings taken to his home, where 
his secretary said his office hence
forth will be.

The Associated Press learned from j 
Frau von Papen that their home, i 
m o , was raided against last night, j

Rudolph Hess, minister without j  
portfolio in the nazi cabinet, rather 
than Hermann Wilhelm Goering, 
Prussian premier, is now being men- ! 
tloned In some party circles as a ! 
possibility for vice chancellor.

A nazi spokesman stated defi
nitely the executions following Sat- j 
urday’s climactic upset are defi
nitely over, but it was regarded as 
fairly certain the promised official i 
list of those dead, said to number | 
"Under fifty” never will be pub- j 
lished. __________ i

Barrow-Parker 
Reward Is Given 

To Six Officers
AUSTIN. July 5. ((P)—Six officers 

who killed Clyde Barrow and Bon
nie Parker, southwest desperadoes, 
today received equal shares of a 
$1,000 reward offered by L. G. 
Phares, chief of the Texas highway 
patrol.

Phares' reward was posted after 
two of his patrolmen were slain by 
the bandit pair near Grapevine 
Easter Sunday.

Public contributions swelled the 
patrol's "Barrow apprehension 
fund" to more than $4,000, but 
$3,100 expenses were deducted 
Phares said. The payment was ex
clusive of $500 offered by Governor 
Miriam A. Ferguson and a small 
balance remaining of funds contri
buted by employes of the highway 
department, which will be paid by 
the highway commission.

Officers sharing In the reward 
were former Texas Rangers Frank 
Hamer and B. M Gault; Dallas 
Deputy Sheriffs Bob Alcom and 
Ted Hinton, and Sheriff Henderson 
Jordan and Deputy Paul M Oak
ley, of Bienville parish, Louisiana. 
They ambushed the outlaws May 23

Expenses of the two former 
Rangers, including money paid for 
information, were $1500, w h i l e  
$1600 was paid patrolmen in par
tial reimbursement of expenses for 
which no legislation appropriation 
was available. Phares would not 
divulge the names of those who 
received pay for information.

Hamer and Gault were designat
ed by two contributors to share $200 
additional.

SE PA R A TE O IL  A N D  G AS 
COM M ISSION ISSUE 

M AY COM E U P

Chinese torture methods were in
voked by Ozark mountain feudists 
in their attempt to force Miss 
Effie Jackson, above, Marshall, 
Ark., stenographer, to reveal 
whereabouts of one of their foes. 
The girl said her head was plung
ed repeatedely Into a bucket of 
water and matches were held to 
her feet. An appeal for state 
troops to halt the feud, in which 
four have died, was made by her 
employer to Governor Futrell.

THREE WELLS IN 
OIL FIELD AREA 
ARE BROUGHT IN

Keller Gusher Makes 
45 Barrels an 

Hour
By GEORGE L. GUTHRIE 

( (insulting Geologist 
Cnmbs-Worley Bldg.

The hot spot celebrated the 4th 
yesterday by adding three new pro
ducers to the area. The Texas com
pany's number 1, Keller in section 
48. block 24 came in making 45 
barrels an hour

The Ohio Fuel company's num
ber I Derrick in section 52, block 
24 Wheeler county also came in 
yesterday. This is an east offset 
to Christie and Hickman’s No. 2, 
Derrick which averaged better than 
3000 barrels for the first three days. 
The Ohio well is not drilled in but 
It lookes like a good wcil.

The Skelly Oil company’s No. 2, 
Derrick 111 section 53, block 24 has 
been brought in and is cleaning 
out preparatory to testing. It looks 
like over a 300-barrel well.

The Mid-Kansas No. 2 Husselby 
in section 70. block 24 quit flowing' 
before the end of its test and is 
going on the pump.

West of town In Gray county the 
Skelly Oil company's number 14 
Vicars in section 127, block 3 I&GN 
pumped 103 barrels in 7 hours on 
test. Hie total depth is 3292, it was 
shot with 290 quarts from 3198 to 
3290.

Skelly s No. 15 Vicars has been 
cleaning out since yesterday, it 
swabbed 220 barrels in 10 hours.

DALLAS, July 5 </P)—James E.
; Ferguson, administration spokes

man and former governor, said 
here today that the Texas legisla
ture will be railed Into special 
session about September 10 to 
enact further oil control legisla
tion and to issue additional relief 
bonds.
"There Is a strong and growing 

demand for oil legislation that will 
relieve Texas of the disgraceful and 
shameful condition now existing In 
East Texas,” the husband of the 
present governor, Miriam A. Fergu
son, said.

Ferguson blamed conditions In 
East Texas where, he said, the 
"theft of oil is running around 
100,000 barrels per day," upon the 
shoulders of Attorney General Jaa. 
V. Allred and Lon A Smith, chair
man of the railroad commission.

"Instead of attending to business, 
as they should be, and endeavoring 
to correct this desperate situation, 
they are out running for office," 
Ferguson said.

Ferguson added that there Is a 
growing demand that these two 
officials be relieved of their control 
of the situation by setting up a 
separate oil and gas commission, 
and without saying so directly, in
timated that this would be a part of 
the additional oil control legislation 
sought at the special session.

The former governor was here en 
route to Center, where he will speak 
tomorrow in behalf of the candi
dacy for governor of C. C. McDon
ald. He will speak at Lufkin Satur
day. __

Car Accidents 
Numerous Here—
None Badly Hurt

TO REPOSSESS
Police A ttack 

Strike P ickett 
In ’Frisco R iot

Scientist* may scoff to their 
hearts' content, but Iazarus IV 
is alive and appears to know what 
It’s all about, as he sits here with 
his master, Dr. Robert E. Cornish, 
who brought the animal bark 
from the dead in a sensational 
California experiment, more than 
two months ago. The dog's brain 
is dead, savants declare.

WARNING ISSUED 
RELIEF CLIENTS 
IN GRAY COUNTY

Possibly Some Have 
Refused to Work 

On Farms *

IN TEREST ON G A IN ES 
LAND NOT P A ID  IN 

M ANY YEARS
Gray county will seek to re

possess a parcel of Us former 
school land in Gaines county if a 
recommendation of County Attor
ney Sherman White is adopted. 
Thir: would be a test.
This step would be taken because 

no interest is being paid on some 
of the land sold many years ago. j 
There are several oil companies j 
willing to lease the land, paying as j 
much as $1 bonus and annual 
rental of 25 cents an acre.

Interest on some ox the land— 
amounting to 21 cents an acre per 
year—Is more than ranchers have j 
to pay for grazing leases, hence 
there is no demand for that part of i 
the sandy soil which is not fit for 
farming A few owners, far be
hind on their payments of interest | 
and of taxes, are willing to deed j 
the land back to th* county.

Oil development has gradually J 
moved closer to the former county j 
school lands in the southeastern 
four leagues of Gaines county. The 
outlook ls not good, but a deep test 
might prove otherwise. Humble Oil 
& Refining company has a test 
about 25 miles south of Seminole, 
the county seat, which may spur 
or snuff out most of the oil interest 
The central part of the county, how
ever, has been well leased.

New Directories 
Of City Contain 

Oil Field Lists

Several car accidents were report
ed in and near Pampa yesterday but 
there were no fatuities and no seri
ous injuries. Local hospitals had* 
a quiet day, treating only a few. 
minor hurts.

Mrs. F. E. Townsend received 
minor injuries when struck by a car 

l at the comer of South Cuyler street J and Craven avenue. She was able 
j to go to her home after treatment 

A car was almost demolished a 
! mile south of Pampa but the occu
pants, whose names have not been 

| learned,received only minor injuries 
J. W. Foster fell from a windmill 

this morning and received emer
gency treatment at a local hospital 
afterwards being taken to his home |

RURAL FREE DELIVERY
SLIPPERY ROCK, Pa. (jpf—Re

tiring after 33 years, William T 
Bingham, rural mail carrier, sat 
down and figured out that he's (a) 
weighed 24 babies with the scales 
he carries; (b) been matchmaker 
in two romances; (C) travelled 
more than 300,000 miles; (d> wore 
out six horses and four automobiles, 
and (e) named 15 babies for patrons 
along his route.

MARLAND FAR AHEAD OF ANGLIN 
IN OKLAHOMA GOVERNOR’S RACE

DENIES NEW TRIAL
ALBANY, N. Y„ July 5. (/Pi— 

County Judge Earl H. Gallup today 
denied a motion for a new trial for 
Mrs. Anna Antonio, mother of 
three children and held in the death 
house at Sing Sing prison after 
conviction with two men of slaying 
her husband two years ago.

OKLAHOMA CITY, July 5 (/Pi 
Congressman F.. W. Marland 
pulled close to a 50,000 lead over 
Tom Anglin. Governor Murray’s 
choice in the democratic guber
natorial race today on the face of 
returns from 3,026 of Oklahoma's 
3,353 precincts. The unofficial 
returns gave Marland 136,863 and 
Anglin 87.615, or a plurality of 
49,248 for the eighth district con
gressman.

W i  L
TEXAS. ARKAN8AS AND OK

LAHOMA: Generally fair tonight: 
Friday partly cloudy to somewhat 
unsettled; continued warm. Mod
erate southerly winds on the coast.

OKLAHOMA CITY. July 5 m  
—Rep. E. W. Marland of Ponca 
City, pitched into the lead for the 
democratic nomination for gover
nor on the basis of incomplete 
returns from Oklahoma's first 
primary, and Speaker Tom Anglin 
of lloldenvflle, his nrarest rival, 
squared off today for a three 
weeks' tussle before the second 
election.
Jack Walton, corporation commis

sioner and ousted governor who was

pressing Anglin for the runoff posi
tion In early returns, seemed defi
nitely out of the picture as Anglin's 
lead widened with returns from the 
rural precincts.

With reports on hand from 2894 
of the 3352 precincts in the state, 
Marland had 130,858 votes; Anglin 
83.002; Walton 70.965; Attorney 
General J. Berry King 56,266: Go- 
mer Smith, Oklahoma City lawyer. 
37,254, and Lieut. Gov. Robert 
Burns 26,507.

Marland, a former oil millionaire, 
and well-known philanthropist, used 
for his campaign slogan, “bring the 
new deal to Oklahoma."

“Employment is the paramount Is
sue." he said as he prepared to 
open his run-off campaign.

Murray Diappolnted.
Gov. William H. "Alfalfa Bill” 

Murray, who supported AngUn’s 
candidacy, declared:

See MARLAND, Page 8.

Mrs. Olive A. Davis, administra
tor of the Gray county relief board, 
has been notified by the Texas 
Relief commission there is some 
complaint from the citizens of Texas 
that the services of farm laborers, 
household help and, in some in ] 
some cases, other types of help are i 
difficult to secure. The relief com
mission thinks it is quite possible 
that some relief clients have been 
offered and refused such employ-1 
ment, preferring to remain on the 
relief rolls .

The Texas Relief commission has 
asked the county administrator to 
give proper publicity to the fact j 
that persons physically able to work 
who are offered employment at the 
prevailing wage scale In the locality 
wherein the work is to be performed 
and who refuse to accept it without 
good cause will not be furnished 
relief.

In order to assist the administra
tor in determining whether a bona- 
fide offer of employment has been 
made, persons who offer employ
ment to others are requested, when 
the offer of employment Is refused, 
to furnish the administrator with 
the name and address of the person 
offered employment, also the wages 
and nature of employment offered. 
If the citizens of Gray county will 
cooperate with the administrator in 
this manner, any clients who prefer 
to remain on the relief rolls rather 
than secure other employment will 
soon be eliminated.

6 CONVICTS FREED
AUSTIN, July 5. ((F)—Governor 

Miriam A. Ferguson today granted 
clemency to six Texas convicts.

Jack Clemens of Jefferson coun
ty, who was released on a general 
parole in January, 1933. received a 
full pardon. He was convicted in 
May, 1925, of murder and sentenc
ed to life Imprisonment.

Conditional pardons were grant
ed Elsie Kirby, Dallas county, con
victed fn September, 1933, of theft 
and sentenced to two years; Lay
men Young, Jefferson county, Jan
uary, 1934, forgery, two years; Ol- 
ney Childress, Travis county, De
cember, 1932, burglary and theft by 
bailee, for years: and Aaron Alli
son, Bee county, two years (offense 
and conviction date not given).

Joe Beasley, Harrison county, 
January, 1934, violation, one year, 
received a general parole.

I H EA R D -
C. H. “Hub” Walker walking 

around his store singing. “Jesus 
Wants Me for a Sunbeam."

Double Parking Abolished
-------- ® — ------------------------------------- --------- ;— ----------------------------------------------------------------------------- -

The 1934 Pampa city directory, 
published by the Hudspeth Directory 
company of El Paso, fs being dis
tributed. It is quite a comprehen
sive volume, recording information 
about 6,630 citizens of Pampa and 
vicinity, the names of wives not 
employed and of children under 18 
not being listed. There is an in
crease of 66 pages over the 1933 edi
tion.

A new feature of this directory 
is the oil and gas section in which 
are listed industries of this kind 
that have headquarters in the ad
jacent fields, and also many opera
tors who have production nearby. 
Many of the companies furnished 
the names of their employes who 
reside In Pampa or vicinity, thus 
making It possible to connect a 
much larger percentage of the oil 
field workers with their employers.

Practically the entire edition was 
sold by subscription, but a few ex
tra copies were printed and. after 
all subscribers have been supplied, 
these will be on sale at the list 
price at the B. C. D. office and 
the Pampa Office Supply company.

Many Arrests in 
County Made in

Holiday Period
—

Justices of the peace here had a 
busy morning as July 4 celebrators 
pleaded guilty to charges of intoxi
cation, and in a few Instances .af
fray. There also were several 
charged with vagrancy.

The week also produced an in
vestigation of an affair at McLean 
in which a number of shots were 
fired into the front of a building. As 
an aftermath of the affair, many 

i  McLean citizens are talking of a 
possible referendum to oust the beer 

i  business.
At LeFors, officers had trouble 

controlling a {action which made 
trouble at the rodeo celebration, but 
succeeded after a few arrests.

Stile of 3.2 beer, admittedly now 
nearer 6 per cent beer on the aver
age, is becoming a problem which ls 
making close observers thoughtful. 
In a number of Instances in the 
county, gaming has been installed 
in connection. Several pieces of 
this equipment were seized at Mc
Lean.

The grand jury is known to be in
vestigating “wide open” selling of 
illegal beer and hard liquor in the 
county. _

Texas Centennial 
Publicity To Be 

Available Soon

G overnor To C all N ational 
G uard  if O pera tion  of R.
R. Is In te rfe red  W ith.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 5 (/P)— 
Furious fighting between union 
pickets and police turned the San 
Francisco water front into a 
bloody battleground today In a 
“zero hour” test of strength upon 
the outcome of which hung plans 
for calling out the national guard. 
Seven persons were reported shot, 
eight injured by tear gas and an 
undetermined number hurt hy fly
ing missiles in the first hour and a 
half of battling.

SAN FRANCISCO. July 5. ((Pi- 
Rioting broke out again on the 
waterfront here today when po
lice charged a group of 200 strike 
pickets and hurled tear gas bombs 
at the men.
Lcngshoren have been on strike 

ince May 9 and their numbers later 
were augmented by other marine 
workers.'

Vassili Zakharoff, a member of 
the marine cooks and stewards 
union, was clubbed over the head 
and seriously injured. As the po
lice charged, the pickets hurled a 
few rooks at them.

Fire broke out in a box car. con
taining an automobile, and the fire 
department tore out the side of the 
car and extinguished the blaze.

A tear gas shell set fibe to weeds 
on top of Rincon Hill.

The riot occurred at Bryant and 
Main street, near pfls 30. About 50 
poll emen suddenly attacked the 
pickets, after rounding up every 
person in the district.

National guardsmen were mar
shaled for a march onto San Fran
cisco's battle-ridden waterfront if 
striking marine workers prevent 
operation of the state-owned belt 
line railroad.

Acting Governor Frank F. Mer- 
riam, coming to the scene from 
Sacramento, announced that he 
would call atxt the troops unless the
strikers permit operation of the 
railroad to the besieged piers, also 
owned by the state.

The executive's ultimatum fol
lowed 18 hours of negotiations be
tween members of the strike com
mittee and officials of the state 
harbor commission, which ended 
with a refusal of the strikers to lift 
their picket blockade against the 
railroad.

EXP EN S ES  ARE 
FILED  IN CITY

McLean Citizen 
Gives $500 to 
Small Campaign

paign expense statements of the 
seven democratic candidates for 
governor were on file today in the 
secretary of state's office. State
ments of three which were not filed 
Tuesday were in today's mail, post
marked prior to midnight July 3,* 
the deadline.

C. C. McDonald reported he per
sonally had spent $350.05, while his 
campaign manager, Senator Roy 
Sanderford, reported expenditure of 
$4,563.03. Bills payable totaled 
$483 88. McDonald received $662.50 
in contributions, the largest $117 
from a Mrs. Turner. The next larg
est contribution was $100 from J. S. 
Cullman. Mrs. Turner's address 
was not given.

Expenses of Clint Small totaled 
$4,787.69 and bills payable $300. 
He reported contributions of $3,340. 
Largest contributors were M. P 
Watkins, Wellington, Lee O'Neil, 
Wellington, Vester Smith, McLean, 
and C. A. Rosser, Fort Worth, $500 
each; G. A. Hunt, Tyler, $400, and 
C. Weymouth, Amarillo; E. A. Lan- 
dreth, Fort Worth, and Rice Tilley, 
Fort Worth, $250 each.

The statement of Maury Hughes 
has been filed but was In the office 
of Secretary of State W. W. Heath, 
and not available, office attaches 
said.

United States Senator Tom Con- 
I nally, seeking re-election, reported 
expenditures of $3,221.95 and contri
butions of $4,665; Joseph W. Bailey, 
$4,489.20 expenses and $1,500 con
tributions, and Guy B. Fisher, 
$764.40, expenses and no contrlbu-

T IC K E T  ASSESSM ENT IS 
NOT INCLUDED IN 

M OST CASES
Statements of candidate* con

cerning their campaign expense*, 
filed with the county clerk for 
the first legal period, show ex
penditure* ranging from the min
imum upward.
In most Instances listed, cost of 

getting the candidate's name on the 
ticket through the county demo
cratic committee was not included. 
The expenditures listed included the 
following:

W. S. Baxter, for district clerk, 
spent $122.68; H. G. Mcdeskey, 
commissioner of precinct 3, $28.22; 
Sherman White, county attorney. 
$91 50; H. S. Shannon, constable of 
precinct 2, $34.25; Jim Keller, con
stable precinct 2, $41,71; W. W. 
Wilson, commissioner of precinct 
4. $12.50; John Haggard, commis
sioner of precinct 2, $51: Mrs. O. S. 
Pipes, sheriff, $106; Frank Jordan, 
constable of precinct 2, $46; J. V. 
Heasley, justice of precinct 5. $5; 
Earl Talley, sheriff, $91.45; Henry 
W. Overall, commissioner of pre
cinct 2, $66.80; J. V. New, county 
clerk, $139.49.

C. E. Cary, county Judge, $125.46; 
John V. Andrews, sheriff, $4430; 
J. F Meers, sheriff. $112; CbarUe
Thut, county clerk. $184,50; Cldm 
Davis, commissioner of precinct 1, 
$43. R. B. Stout, sheriff, $1463$; • 
James Todd Jr,, justice of preei 
2, place 1, $4230; F.TC. Leech, 
sessor and collector. $143.75; O. 
Wasson, constable'precinct 2, $7206; 
Frank Hill, district clerk, $62.71; 
John B. Hessey, county superin
tendent. $157; J. I. Downs, sheriff, 
$132.80; E. E. Young, justice of the 
peace, precinct 2, place 2, $25.46;
7tarry Schwartz, justice of the 
peace.precinct 2, $42; Philip Wolfe, 
state representative, $153.87; J. P. 
Wehl.-ung'. county judge, $13135; 
D. R. Henry, county treasurer, 
$59.50; M. M. Newman, commis
sioner of precinct 4, $39.

Several late statement were to be 
made today.

Anti-Jazz Prcxy 
Holds His Job in 

Arkansas College
MONTICELLO. Ark.. July 5 (A>) 

—President Frank Hosf&ll, anti- 
jazz president of Monticello Agricul
tural & Mechanical college, whose 
removal was sought by a majority 
of the students who charged hie 
chapel talks on dancing contained 
“crude allusions to sex problems,” 
was firmly entrenched in his posi
tion today with the backing of the 
board of trustees.

The board in a report on its 
investigation of general charges of 
"failing methods of administration” 
at the college told Governor Fltrell 
it found "no just cause for the pres
ident’s dismissal at this time In 
humiliation and shame.” Horsfall 
has been head of the school for 24 
years.

An open investigation was con
ducted by the board at the sugges
tion of Governor Futrell.

I SAW -
Shop-keepers who said the town 

ran out of fireworks and stamps
yesterday.

Monroe Owens, all-state end 
kicking a football on the red school 
campus yesterday right when It was
hottest.

Three or four of the five socialite 
daughters of Dr. Gist of Amarillo, 
well-known here, hopping table* to  
beat the band on the doctor’s wheat 
farm near Panhandle.

T w o-H our P a rk in g  on C uy
le r to  B ecom e E ffective 
T o d ay ; Police In struc ted .

Dr. John Hooper giving a lecture 
on flowers and plants that reminded 
me of a former teacher who was a 
“nut” on the subject end caused no 
little trouble in class work.

Two-hour parking on Cuyler 
street between Atchison avenue and 
Francis avenue was to become ef
fective this afternoon. The city 
commission decided Monday night 

[ that Pampa's streets were becoming

so congested that a limit on parking 
In the main business section would 
have to be adopted.

Parking signs, giving the length 
of parking time, will be placed in 
clear view along both sides of the 
three blocks. Policemen will mark 
the cars every two hours and tickets 
will be placed on cars left more 
than two hours.

Pampa merchants are urged to

have their clerks use the parking 
spaces and not the side streets out 
of the limit zone. Thefe are busi
ness houses on the streets who de
sire to leave the space vacant for 
customers.

Because of the time limit, double 
parking will be abolished in every 
form. In the past cars have been 
allowed to double park U someone 
remained to the car.

AUSTIN, July 5 (JV-Publicity on 
behalf of the Texas Centennial will 
be started soon, Lowry Martin. Cof- 
slcana publisher and chairman of 
the Centennial commission's publclty 
committee, said today.

A budget of $15,000 for advertising 
and publicity has been approved. 
Advertising and publicity headquar
ters will be in Corsicana with Harry 
Howard of Corel tana office man-

The Centennial commission win 
meet In Corsicana soon, Martin

Late Newsl
SAN ANTONIO, Ju ly  5 (A P )— C aptain  H aro ld  K. 

C oulter today was found guilty by court m artia l o f 
misconduct and ordered  dismissed from  tb e  a rm y  aar- 
vice. C aptain  Coulter, s ta r  polo p layer, w as found  guilty 
on seven Founts, including one im proper rela tions w ith  
Mrs. Alice T ray lor M organ, divorced w ife of Mas. F . 
M organ, W ealthy San A ntonio oil

BERLIN, Ju ly  5 (A P )— T he 
tonight a  form al pr otast  to h i th e  fa rm  o f a
vigorous denial th a t  F rance w as th a  villain ip th e  “far* 
• i f n  conspiracy” phase of tha  racan t na*i revolt, ^
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f H E  P A M P A  D A I L Y  N E W S By COWANMaybe Chiak Has a Charmed Life!THE NEW FANGLES (Mom’n Pop)
BUT THIS POLICY 1*5BUT, IT IT COSTS TEN POLLM 

K VMEEK ,WE \NONT BE ABLE 
I TO s k v e M my rtONEVl

-AND TOO TEN \  
OOLLA.eS A 'WEEK, '  
YOU CAN CAUttY THIS 
POLICY ON THE . 
INSTALMENT Y*

V__A PLAN S * '  t

/  WOO1. HOOl GLADYS1.
OOHN BENSON IS HEQE TO 

TELL YOU ABOUT MY NEW 
U FE INSURANCE POLICY

Saturday, and Sunday morning by Pam pa
322 West Foster. Pampa, Texas. SO BIG THAT, IF YOUR 

HUSBAND DIES,YOU WILL 
BE WELL POOVlDED FOO.General Manager 

Business Manager 
..Managing Bditor

GILMORE N. NUNN
K W S : : : :
MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED PRESS —Full Leased Wire. The 

Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to tne use lor publication of all 
news dispatches credited to or not otherwise credited In this newspaper 
and also the local news published herein. All rights for re-publlcauon 
of special dispatches herein also are reserved.

Catered as second-class matter March 15, 1927. at the postolllco at 
Pampa, Texas, under the Act of March 3. 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES OF THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
By Carrier In Pampa

Fear ...................................$6.00 One Month ..............................
tonths ................................ 33.00 One Week ...............................

By Mall In Gray and Adjoining Countie*
fear ....... ......................... $5.00 Three Months ......................
onths ..............................$2.75 One Month .............................

By Mail Outside Gray and Adjoining Counties
Tear .................................$7.00 Three Months ........................
tonths ..............................$3.75 One Month ............................ The Major Operation!ALLEY OOP

GAGGLE. GAGGLE. GUM GUM fZAWOWIE P H O O O o o . -  
MOM0O JUMBO ZOOOOO-

a w a s h s k v ,  4
■k BOOOooo/ iU T

t>VA THINK 7H' GRANO 
VlVZEO’LL let  m e  in  t o  
SEE HOW MV PAL /  
FOOZV IS ,
GETTIN' y 'J F K  1 
ALONG ? f ^ Y T  \

VEAH, I THINK HE VJILL — 
HE’S GONNA GIVE FOOZV A 
TREATMENT T'DAV *THAT 

v. MAV BRING 'IM -a
V AROUND-

GEE, I SORE HOPE TH’ GRAND 
WIZEP'S TREATMENT WILL PUT 
FOOZV ON HIS FEET—

HEAR MV LITTLE SONG — 
ROMPITIDOLE ZlM  HIM f  
I WONT BE HERE LONG /  ,

m  v lH O O PlT V  |  .
W  S O O P n v . ' d W

Telephone

W A LL STR EET BEATEN
W all  S tree t  fo u g h t  too th  and  nail ag a in s t  fed e ra l  

reg u la t io n  of th e  stock m ark e ts .  The f ig h t  w as  a  long 
one and  a b i t te r  one, bu t W a ll  S tree t  f ina lly  lost it. The 
stock m a rk e t  bill w as passed and  the  tru th -in-securit ies  
bill i >mained essentially  unw eakened .

So W all S tree t  tr ied  a new  tack . It would see t h a t  
its “ f r ien d s ’* w ere  n am ed  to  th e  commission w hich  w ould 
enforce  the  new regu la t ion  The te e th  which congress  
so laboriously pu t into the  m easure  would be painlessly 

ex trac ted .
But once more W all S tree t  has  ta k e n  a  ’beating. W ith  

a F e rd in an d  P eco ra  run n in g  th e  commission, th e  coun
try  can  rest a ssu red  th a t  no tee th  a re  going  to  be pulled.

( r o T ^
: 6 R a n d

c a v &
C U M B W  M H V IC I. m e  ' t .  w . « . «  ' « » ’

Backfire!BLIND SELFISHNESS
A more com plete  m isunders tand ing  of th e  essentia ls  

of m odern  u rban  life has  se ldom  been seen th a n  th a t  
d isp lay ed  by th e  New York w om an  w ho sued f o r  an 
in junc tion  to  p reven t  use of  a public school p lay g ro u n d ,
a d ja c e n t  to h e r  home, excep t a t  such a time , s  school 
ac tua lly  was in session.

In h e r  bill th is  lady c h a rg ed  th a t  p ro longed  use of  the  
p layg round  by ch ild ren  w as “ a nu isance  and  a m enace  
to  public h ea lth .”

- Someone who know s all a b o u t  th e  fa c ts  of life o u g h t  
to tak e  this lady on a little t r ip  some time. She should  
be shown how ch ild ren  h ave  to  p lay  in th e  s tree ts ,  w h en  
public p layg rounds  a r e n ’t  a v a i la b le ;  a n d  she shou ld  be 
shown the  w ay in  which th e  s t r e e t  b reed s  crime, d e 
generacy, and  g en e ra l  a l l-a round  t ro u b le  fo r  th e  com 
munity which forces  ch ild ren  to  p lay  in it.

Then m aybe, s h e ’d see a light, an d  rea l ize  t h a t  a con
stantly  used p lay g ro u n d  is a l ifesaver  and  n o t  a m enace .

< ^ 1 « zonK.'
TH' GRAND VJIZER 
\S MAKING BIG 
, MEDICINE —

rTjyPN G O -
^  GEPlOOSH
VHANG.'

' g r a n d
v i i z e r ' 5

C A V E "

WATCH COULD TAKE IT
HALE CENTER, July 5 KP>—Jess 

Masters has his watch back in his 
pocket after it was absent for two 
weeks on a long and hazardous 
journey. Masters dropped the watch 
into the bln of a wheat combine 
June 14 It was found in a carload 
of wheat at a terminal elevator in 
Amarillo Meanwhile, the wheat 
had been emptied from the combine 
into a truck, dumped from the truck 
Into an elevator pit. loaded Into a 
car. and then unloaded at Amarillo. 
It suifered little damage.

By HAMLINTurn About Fair PlayOH, DIANA!
AVZ— OKAY--.I’LL WAIT TILL
< ya Git  t o  S l e e p , y~— y

/! Fo r  CHUB AND DLAT’ 
_ IV YOUR ROOM, PAD.
)  SO \p U ’Ll_ HAVE . _

t o  s u n k , w i t h  \  
d o o l e v  t o v ig h t ; )

mom ANOr~r—-------
i will, v  r

A

HOW TH' heck, can
I SLEEP WITH .
THAT (JACKET Y  

GOING ON?.* HEYmJ  
-Mr DOOLEY WAKE J

/ a w p - - u m p h - - z z \
B X Z -Z -Z  Z 7 . Z -  

AW P UM PH — 2-Z  
S Z - 2 - Z - i :  Z - Z - Z y  

l i f  Z - Z - Z
BORGER. July 5. (/Pi—Amarillo 

defeated the Phillips "77” team, 10 
to 6. the Borger baseball tourna
ment yesterday.

Wichita Falls lost a slug-fest to 
the Phillips "66" team, 11 to 15 
Fort Worth defeated Decatur. 20 toMis A N Dilley and Miss Dor

othy Dilley returned Tuesday from 
a six weeks stav in Hot Springs, 
Ark

Today's games pitted Fort Worth 
against Huber. Decatur against 
Phillips “77”. and Amarillo against
Coltexo

Standings in the tournament: 
Team— W L
Pampa   3 0
Phillips "66" ........................... 3 1
Huber ....................................... l l
Coltexo ...............................  l l
Fort Worth .   l l
Wichita Falls ..........................  i i
Amarillo ...................................  i \
Decatur ...............................  o 2
Phillips "77" ....................... o 3

W e R epair |*R 
Your Shoes I I

G oodyear W elt J i l l  
Shoe R epairing  

/  Sjfstei*

CITY SHOE SHOP
104 >1 Writ Fester ’

Adjectives Wanting!
lURE, I CAN THINK OF 
LOTS OF WORDS, BUT
a fter  all she IS w  
my daughter and  V 

Vi'M a g en tlem a n ; ]

&e  witching--ALLUR'N£i t  S TOO LATE t o  PACK. 
W fV O U L L  HAVE TO  O c i 
. PAgr. J g,E ALT r UL. .,  
k ExOuiSit e --'1T ^ ^ '

I NJ- JIl I I P

YOU DON’T ’ 
really Plan 
to  MAKE A 
THEATER OF
th is  olo

V barn  ?  r

ENTRANCING- - SAY,\ 
CAN VOU GIVE ME A 

OXORD TO DESCRIBE > 
0 7 OUR heading 

LADS, Sir  ?
f  LET'S SEE------

STUPENDOUS- -
Gig a n t ic -- and 
. c o l o ssa l - - -  .

Mrs. J R Henry and family have 
as their guest for the summer, Mrs. 
Henry’s daughter, Mrs. Gertrude 
McMurtry of San Antonio, and Mrs. 

i Lottie Ince, Mrs. Henry's neice, of 
Itasca.

PAR IS N©NE TO O  GOO D  
\ fo r

PA M PA  S LONGEST DRI VI NG TH REESO M E

By TERRYAn Urgent Call!SCORCHY SMITHnfle D istribu to rs F'

ROADRUNNER GASOLINE 

GENERAL f  IRI S

h e l l o  -  OH, HELLO, RAINBOW /
-  MISS TRELLlNO ? SHORE - l U  TELL
HER lb call YOU J e s r  as auick as
„ SHE GITS IN TWIN -  >

/  Gone to  lariat 
with them two PLYIN'
FELLERS -SAID SHE'D
Be  Baca: in t w o -

V THREE HOURS -  y

/  QUICK, X  
CHARLIE /

WUEAH'S MISS 
\  TRELUN6 ? ,

P a ra ff in  B ase, D ew axed

Ml B l.liV 1**0*^  RIDER -muNOERS INTO FEATHER VALLEy RANCH 
on  A Foam -F lecked Mo r s e -

ANNOUNCING THE 
RMOVAL OF t h e

' excited ISN'T th e  word FOR 
i t / t 'm plain so r b  ! j u s t
OOT WORD FROM RAINBOW AT
v tub ranch t h a t  tm m  ,
-VSTOCK HAS MEN STOLEN >

jcORCHy SENDS W O  telboeam s- MERE COMES ANK - 
SOMETHING'S WRONG, TfcO

WELL. HERE w* A0B , SCORCHY -  
YHIS IS LARIAT A SWELL LITTLE COWTbWN 

YOU'LL FIND THE TEleORAPH OFFICE
X  down Arrive railroad crossing

r WHAT IS IT, X  
ANN ? you seeM 

V  Cxcited -  y '

T o s O u r

NEW K^pATlftN

W| SHV» 1 "
112 SOUTH RUSSELL ST. 

(AcroM  the S treet from  Schneider H otel) 
Roy Quinn, Mgr.
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AMERICA OBSERVES ITS 158TH BIRTHDAY IN SANEST MANNER

CELEBRA TIO N  IS FA T A L  
T O  T O T A L  Q F 75 

PERSONS
By The Associated Press.

America celebrated its lMth 
birthday anniversary In the sanest 
manner In recent years, with the 
b r e d  number of deaths since 

: IHL
A total of 175 men, women and 

children gave up their lives on the 
anniversary of the' signing of the 
Declaration of Independence, a drop 
of ten from last year and only about 
one-third of the number who per- 
lshed In 1931.

The sharpest decrease was in the 
number who died as a result of the 
ute of fireworks. Only two persons 
perished from this cause, as com
pared with seven In 1933. A 5-year- 
old Chinook, Mont., girl was one 
Of the victims. The other was a 
degress, killed in Minneapolis when 
a rocket skipped over the ground 
and struck her in the chest as she 
stood amid a crowd of celebrators.

Thus the campaign for a "safe 
and sane’’ fourth, started in 1907 
by James Keeley, then an editor of 
a Chicago newspaper, appeared to 
be gaining ground.
* Hundreds of persons, however, 

were treated for minor injuries from 
fireworks. Among them 2,200 in 
New York City.

Keeley started his movement as 
he sat at the bedside of his sick 
daughter who was disturbed by the 
barrage of shots that resounded 
around her room. Thousands of 
others took up the work, selling 
America the idea of celebrating the 
day in less dangerous pastimes.

Drowning was the principal cause 
Of yesterday's fatalities, with a total 
of 70. Automobiles claimed 69 and 
for Hie first time since 1931 were 
responsible for fewer deaths than 
the bodies of water to which the 
holiday crowds flocked for relief 
from the heat.

Other causes accounted for 34 
deaths, including five burned to 
death in the wreckage of an air
plane at St. Ansgar, Iowa; thrae 
prisoners crushed to death in the 
coHapse of a grandstand at the 
Welfare Island penitentiary in NaW 
York; the death of a racing driver 
a t York, Pa., and that qAA para
chute jumper at Streator, Illinois.

Sherman White and John Hessey 
went to McLean on business today.

NOTICE TO OIL WELL
OPERATORS AND DRILLING 

CONTRACTORS /
A hearing of the Panhandle 
Committee of (he Tcxjm Drill

p y s been 
M a. m. 

ider Hotel, 
letermine the (MP 

cost of dHUSnT wells 
rrs-Lcfow fiaier area

THE STATE OP TEXAS,
COUNTY OP GRAY:

Notice is hereby given, that by 
virtue of a certain Alias Execution 
issued out of the Honorable 108th 
District Court of Potter county, on 
the 32nd day of June, 1934. by Ben 
Smith, Clerk, by W. R. Arm^rong, 
Deputy of said 108th District Court, 
Potter county, Texas for the sum 
of Thirty-Pour Hundred Twenty- 
Seven and 77-100 dollars and costs 
of suit, under a Judgment, in favor 
of J. C. Sklllman In a certain 
cause in said Court, No. 10905, and 
styled J. C. Stillman vs. H. C. 
Prince and R. W. Adams, placed in 
my hands for service, I, Mrs. C. E. 
Pipes as Sheriff of Gray county, 
Texas, did, on the 23rd day of June, 
1934, levy on certain real estate, 
situated in Gray county, Texas, de
scribed as follows, to-wtt:

1. An undivided one-fourth (14) 
interest in and to the oil, gas and 
mineral lease and lease-hold estate, 
and all rights there-under, in and 
to the south half (S'A) of the 
northeast quarter (NE'i) and the 
north half (14) of southeast quarter 
(SE%), of section No. two (2), 
block twenty-six (26) H. & G. N. 
R. R. Co. surveys in Gray county, 
Texas, created and existing by vir
tue of an oil, gas and mineral 
lease, dated September 3, 1927, ex
ecuted by J. S. Morse and wife, as 
lessors, and R. R. Osborne, as 
leasee, which lease is of record in 
the office of the county clerk of 
said county in volume two (2) at 
page five hundred eighty nine (589) 
of the Oil and Gas Lease Records 
of Oray county, Texas, together 
with a one-fourth 1%) undivided 
interest in and to the oil and or 
gas wells located on said land and 
a one-fourth (Vi) undivided inter
est in and to all personal prop
erty appurtenant to said oil and 
gas lease and lease-hold estate or 
used or obtained in connection 
therewith..

2. An undivided one-fourth 04) 
interest in and to the oil, gas and 
mineral lease and lease-hold .es
tate, and all rights thereundei 
and to the southeast quarter 
of section No. one (1), blocl 
six (26), H. & G. N. R. 
veys in Gray mourn 
ated and existing 
virtue of an oil am 
lease dated Jnnl 14, 1924 
by J. B. Morse Ind t le t as lessors, 
to FT. Itf HcAhrs. ai lessee, which

in ' flume two (2) 
e fiukd

e Oil apd Gas Lei 
ray \tounty, 

her Kith a one-fi 
interest

[allocated 
04

inland to all 
e appurtenant to 

and RasaFiol

land 
vlded 
al

or 
the;

3.
Intel 
lease 
to the 
of the 
section 
six (28),

onelfourtlr 04)

connection

undivided 
and gas

estate in and 
arter (NWV*) 

(SRV,) of 
k  twenty- 
i. Co. sur

o r M

z + *  dlvl
• " W ^ d

veys in Gray county, Texas, to
gether with a one-fourth 04) un- 

1 divided interest in and to all oil and 
or gas wells located thereon 

Ind a one-fourth undivided
interest in J A *  to  all personal 

‘ * ^uated on said land or
enant to said lease and 

lasehold estate or used or obtained 
therewith..

4. A one-fourth 0/4) undivided in
terest in and to the oil, gas and

miuee will also pons.d' w r otliae apao at
h u m  where -'sufRrleii

The Committee urgently requests 
d ia l aU of the Contractors and 
Prodmgfrs attend this m 
assist in determining a 
r r 1 c cost of drf)K(ig

Gray County, ■fexas. The Com-i *Bneral ,ease a n d  lease-hold 
wml. __ ___________ a  ’ estate in and to the north

s r K

Contractors and 
meeting to 

fair and 
_wells In

nhandie distr.et.

Aut

I ns

y

AUTO LOANS

half
(N(4) of the southeast quarter 
(SEV4) of section No. fifteen (15), 
block No. A-nine (A-9) H. & G. N. 
R. R. Co. surveys In Gray county, 
Texas together with a one-fourth 
04) undivided interest In and to 
the oil and or gas wells thereon lo
cated, and a one-fourth 04) undi
vided interest in and to all per
sonal property thereon situated or 
appurtenant thereto or used or ob
tained in connection therewith, and 
levied upon as the property of H. C. 
Prince and R. W. Adams. And 
that on the first Tuesday in Aug
ust, 1934, the same being the 7th 
day of said month, at the court 
house door of Gray county, in the 
city of Pampa, Texas, between the 
hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m., by 
virtue of said levy and said Allas 
Execution I will sell said above de
scribed real estate at public ven
due, for cash, to the highest bidder, 
as the property of said H. C. 
Prince and R. W. Adams.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in the 
English language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks Immediate
ly preceding said day of sale. In the 
Pampa Daily News, a newspaper 
published in Gray county.

Witness my hand, this 23rd day 
of June, 1934.

Mrs. C. E. Pipes, 
8heriff.Gray County, Texas. 

By Buford Reed; Deputy.
June 28- July 5-12

• \ ------------- «■*-------------
ALEXANDER’S ANGRY

DHNVER UP)—Alexander, "head
man" of the city ostrich flock, stood 
w»Srlly before the city park water 
trough and tried to see how long 
ho could hold his head under. It 
was a scorched and painful head 
and Alexander’s one good eye (when 
it was above water) glared'’male
volently toward the spectator*’ 
walk. All this because someone 
threw a firecracker into the pen 
and trusting Alexander picked ft 
up- ________ _

Try The NEW8’ classifieds-

For I Cleaning

- « w '
n e r j

PHONE

108 >PPO«

SYNOPSIS: The d e a th  of 
M artha  Moor n 't g a y  t u t  /•«!• par
ents has left her to  Ike "«ei*Aer" «iB- 
Mntrto* Of h t r A w s t  G ertrude, 
who»e s p l n . f r  W e c o m o re h tn it  
"tfutlT Svt n o t hind nest. M artha

... peth Vote t h t

ouvota tu ngr owirvou
not want to hurt kins

Chapter Five 
COEFFREY TARLETON

MARSHA accepted Bob’s flowers, 
the books be sent (she liked bis 

taste In books), bis candles; and ah* 
thanked him prettily as she acted 
fhe role Into which he had cast her, 
the roUi Of a rarely lovely and kind 
yoaqg woman who could do nothing 
that was not fine.

At momenta (he old Marsha had 
risen from the new surface; she had 
said one day with him. “Are the 
Mexican women pretty I** thinking 
he might confess some entangle
ment; prove himself as were the 
rest; make her feel better.

But he said only, “They might be 
U they aver bathed; I mean the 
peasants ws see, working In the 
trllds.'

Then he had gone on to tell her 
that sometimes (or months they saw 
no women save a few old crones who 
(lid their laundry by beating it to 
nothing on the stones al some tur-

"Ton can put them In vases K yew 
feet Hke tt, Jean." she murmured. 
Then she hesitated. “I think I’ll ar
range these myself," she added, 
“and take them to my room."

They were Boh Powers' flowers of 
which she spoke, a bouquet which 
looked as If tt had been plucked 
from aa old-fashioned garden by 
some ode who loved flowers more 
ardently than do moat florist’s 
clerks.

His note lay atop the sweet mix
ture; a note addressed In a bold, 
steady hand which told pleasant 
things to those who read the man
ner of writing as well as the words 
which writing writes.

In her room she set Bob’s offer
ing to Eros upon a pie-crust table 
and then she dropped to a chaise 
longue with the messages to be 
read. Geoffrey Tarleton had cabled 
treat Havana, “HOME TO THE OLD 
LOVE; WEAK fN THE HINGES 
BUT READY TO GET HOT.”

SHE had always admired his hon
esty and she had always felt that 

she could get along better with him 
than with any one elae whom she 
knew. But b>> message rather an
noyed her and she knew It would 
not have annoyed her a month past. 
Of course one changed—

She opened Bob Powers’ note.

“No Dictators” 
British Cabinet 

Warns Mosley
BY JOHN EVANS

PARIS, July UP)—France has her 
own civil "shadow army” trained 
and drilled, to match the marching 
hosts of nazi Gtertnany.

Marshal Petain, minister of war, 
•ays the French army “fears no 
one,’’ and he praised the country 
for its “revival of the military 
spirit."

War talk, justified or not, has 
brought comparisons of strength, so 
Fetam i-ecently gave official figures 
of armed forces.

But behind the armies are the big 
masses of men who could be thrown 
into a conflict in short order.

French Farces Scattered
France's army, on paper, is 600,- 

000 men, with two-fifths in the col- 
onlefi

Germany, Petain said, has 500.000 
l»en in the reichswehr and the po
lice. "real shock troops, extradori- 
narily well trained."

France’s civil coroe is of two sorts, 
huge trained reserves in her annual 
oonscript classes, and thoroughly 
drilled polltica land patriotic bodies,

accustomed' to arms, numbering 
about 430,000. These latter organi
zations are;

“Right” Groups
Patriotic Youth ........    80,000
French Solidarity .................. 80,000
Action Francaise .................. 25,000
Croix de Feu ......................... 25,000
Miscellaneous .......................  10,000

“Left” Groups
Socialist Youth .................... 100,000
Communist “Front” ............. 50,000

In addition there are 80,000 mem
bers of sports and athletic societies 
belonging to the Union of Societies 
for Physical Education. These so
cieties. all told, have 450,000 mem
bers, but only 80,000 of them are 
said to be trained in handling arms.

Germany, says Marshal Petain, 
can add to her 500,000 army about 
600.000 men in a week and "in an 
extremely short time” have a total 
of 2300.000 men in the field.

Conscripts Go In Reserve 
France gives no figures on her 

reserves. Each year an average of 
about 250,000 men, trained by their 
one year's military service, are sent 
back to civil life. They remain in 
the reserve until they are 49 so 
that theoretically there may be 
called to the colors 7,000,000 men 
who have been soldiers.

Opinions differ as the number 
who would be found physically fit, 
but military experts agree In gen
eral that France could put In the 
field quite as many partly trained

men as Germany in about the same
time.

Hitler’s 2.800.000 men, they say, 
might be In better shape tor march
ing, because of the steady drilling 
they get. but the Frenchmen would 
have the benefit of their year’s mil
itary training.

Agricultural extension workers of 
the North Carolina state govern
ment are conducting a campaign

designed to indune all istmsam to. 
keep business recorxte,

A One-Signal Hone 
CAMDEN. N. J. (AT—A fkmtraek-

er exploded.
A fruit peddler’s flgtUened none 

galloped down the street, the cart
clattering behind him. Holiday 
crowds watched with glee as the 
animal zig-zagged for three Masks 
in Camden’s main.

It Costs No More To Eat Pyre
Ice Cream and Sherbet% ■ ^  r- .

Pint 25c Q u a rt 50c /
ICE CRH AM  FLA V O R S i

H o n ey m o o n  S p sp ia l l A  V q^M la ♦
Fresh Stgawbm

"  FI
P in ty l j^ le  /  O r a n g e  
R q s l B a rb e c u e  M e a ts

C u rb 'S e rv ifc e
‘Bud” and Schlitz on T ap Fountain Drinks

CANARY SANDWICH
312 W est F o ste r —  3 D oers E a s t R ex

They were Bob’e flowers.

bulent river's edge. Her question 
bad not set upon bis tbln, browned 
lace a trace ot consciousness, and 
•he had learned that he could not 
He.
'  She did not want to hurt him. She 
really liked him. and she had never 
before liked any man save Doctor 
Fames; and liking again made her 
long to bide.

“Are you going to guard against 
making a tragedy for this young 
Ban?” Miss Gertrude questioned as 
^he finished her coffee.

Marsha did not reply and Miss 
Sertrude gave it up. “I suppose," 
she said coldly, “that there is no 
appealing to you. who think only of 
self and nothing of the havoc that 
you wreck. I have fought your seri
ous consideration of Geoffrey Tarle
ton, but I have come to the decision 
that such alliance may be entirely 
suitable. He is equally depraved—”

“I thank you so much, dear,” said 
Marsha, but without her usual spir
i t  She waq entirely used to her 
aunt’s estimate of her character, 
but somehow, this dawlt hurt as It 
had hurt her! when ^bd 'w as still 
young aid refilly trygig to tips**.

Her tonf p^id the check and they 
rots; A e’d hihM up Something to 
do MaJsba degMed. something by 
way of dlvwfflon . . / this- was 
of theroour* whe’ 
think |n d  when act1 
anodyne.

a s R  did nq 
ictldlty musr

THEY rode s o f tly  towfln 
Gertrude’#  chllLy-aparj 

which wq#8o faultlessly tui 
with pMbes that had been  ̂
down by early-Vermont Mool 
apartment m whiob Martha had a 
or boon able to welcome her friflt 
a place where susplqmn throve, 
wharo wrong coi 
reached too easily, 
acid-faced women 
box that waa to go 
favorite mission, made 
lng afternoon.”

Jean let them in;*th|^eotch maid 
who disapproved offfter} thing, save 
the rigid beavmr fbr which she 
hoped, and ot everyone, sava Mine 
Gertrude. There were flowers, let
ters, and a cablegram for Mias 
Marsha, Jean said. Marsha looked at 
the flowers. “ ’ ” , ~

for

"My dear Maraha," she read, "I 
have sent you these flowers because 
I have sent just the same selection 
to my mother. That should tell you 
somethlog of how I feel.

“1 have thought of you every wak
ing second since our drive and I’ve 
come to the conclusion that while 
most men would be more entertain
ing, none could be more bappy with 
you than I am.

"Perhaps that will mean some
thing. I hope so, tor it means every
thing to me. I’ve been trying to 
shorten the day by hurrying. It 
helped a lot to see you those few 
minutes thle morning. You'll never 
know how beautiful you are and In 
all the ways that count most, dear.” 

Then "Yours, Bob.”
Her eyes Ailed. She looked at bia 

flowers to see them blurred. She 
wasn’t beautfful In any way that 
counted, she was certain. She was 
beautiful only in ways that made a 
great deal of trouble for her and for 
others. Bob Powers had made her 
awarq of the trouble she could make.

She murmured a short, sharp 
"Damn!”; sank back te think. Tha 
man she itohded was Geoffrey; who 
understood her; her needs. He nev
er attended she was even halt da 
OFTit; he said, only. "I’ll wander, but 
I’ll come back to you. Delilah, we're 
suited; we belong—”

In her way, she loved Geoffrey, 
She thought longingly of his re
turn. He might not look her up right 

ay; sometimes he did not and tha 
knew him well enough to know that 

appeal would make him tarn 
■gway.

\ She would noLtofflce that appeal, 
Ao uinlersloeff f > eoffrey too weB to 

fplay lnli*-<!s bands that way. Yet 
she wdflharassed and troubled, and 

on Geoffrey’* account.
Bob Powers, If she appealed, 

would eons running with a humble 
longing to serve. She wished she 
had never met him. . . .  Bob Powers 
was "absurdly good,7 one qouM see; 
and It waa downright disconcerting 
to have anyone suppose that yon 
were absurdly good too.

(Csttrsfkt. lost, b  K- ffsvitsndrTtyltrj

Tomorrow, Marsh* hao prvmonl- j 
tlona ot trooechn •

Speaking Dates
By The Associated Press.

For governor: Tom F. Hunter, 
Brady. Maury Hughes. San Anto
nio. C C. Small, morning, Strawn; 
afternoon. Eastland and Rising 
Star; night, Brown wood.

Edgar E. Witt. Whlteeboro; Ed
ward K. Russell, no engagement an
nounced. G. C. McDonald, Co
manche; James V. Allred, morntnc, 
Clifton; afternoon, Glen Rose; 
night, Btephenville.

For United States senator: Jo- 
aeph W Bailey, morning. Brady;
a f i o r o n A l l  P n m a n A K *  T T 'jiin t P a m  M Wl IlWfft, vvmwiiviiv • * VIII vvll

nally, no engagement announced.
For attorney general: William C. 

McCraw, Waco; Walter Woodward, 
Bantmopt. , t

* JUST A HOLIDAY GAMS
DAVENPORT. Wash. (3V-After 

stopping to fight a grata fire that 
threatened the fan-filled grand
stand. stop a fist fight, between the 
umpire and a hall player; adminis
ter aid to a woman who was hit by 
a foul ball; and participate in a 
tug-of-war between farmers and 
townsmen, the Bluestem Grange 
baseball team defeated the Com
munity Grange team 12 to 8.

-------- ---- ----------------
Read The NB7VB Want-Ads.

—

Great BARGAINS In Things You Need RIGHT N O W
A "Buy” for the Woman who Wears Chiffons!

SILK HOSE
Full-Fashioned, with Bemherg Tops!

( S zt U U if  's B A R G A I N

A

Here** *epep** for summer wardrobes!
COTTON

FROCKS
*

for every summer need!

* 1 . 9 8
They hit the high spots of 
summery fashions! Sleeve
less sporl piques with 
tone colfr trim ! Sheer v 
and e;
gandy k t fhe rfecVJ Fla 
printed anlde-leSjjrfh or 
dies! AHydlnrfuT, cool—and 
great buys a t $1.98^4 
14 to

U

T hey’ll certainly cut your stocking c o s tlT h e  tops 
are extra-elastic, and the reinforcing at heel, soI$ 
and toe gives them a longer, stronger life! In  sm art 
new shades to go with summer sun tans, or har* 
monize with light costumes! T his is your chance to 
stock up at big savings! In sizes 8>4-ioJ^I

Timely buys! Lace trimmed

SILK SLIPS
of bias<ut French crepe!

With either the V-neck or bodies 
48' long—handsomely lace-trii 
top and bottom! White, flesh and 
rose! Adjustable strap* 1 Have 
at Penney** low price! 32-421

“Big P«y” br«i>d. Hoary -WWW.
cmnvewbedo. Bargains.

Broadcloths, cool Ha- 
enes, fast color. 2 te 8.

Just When You Need Them! •
MEN’S SHIRTS
Whites! Colots! Fancies! 1 + l t

7 9 ®
Broadcloths in snowy white. — alaq 
solid blues, tans, greys and grown* 
Vat-dyed colors that won’t 
Fancy patterns in fine percale! 
full and longl Firmly sew

7 _ zAsk for Wizartf, /r* They re

Sturdy/ Sheets
And They (fost aftLlrlteei

4 *
It lent oftek you find 
double-bed aise abeat, t l  
for a price ** low! Net ee Am , but | 
strong, as many housewives prefer. 
W ita rd  Pillow  C a n t .  i l  a M. l i t .

n
or crepe 

36!
Oliva oil 
and toothing ! A bay at

Light weight sheet- g s ^  
big. 2% yds. wide. t a.

Full

Fedor* and optnno
styles. Vent Buys!

M*«’s Work
Blve and brown ■  
White top, tee,

Smooth-fitting! Full Cut I
s n i r t i  c r s i i o r t i

Real next-to-the-skhs comfort! '

BALLOON SEAT aborts I Fa
stripes! 3-button yoke fron t

'  aide*—nothing cut* or binds! 
j?, ribbed, combed cotton ahista—a 

knit! Long length. They wont b

Goodyear wwist

• J .H
Newest sty les... 
All white bucks, 
two-tones, calf 
and buck combi
nations. 6-11.

W hiten .'

m

J C. Penney Co.

*1 . j
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CLAUDE BOY HONORED 

CLAUDS, July 5 OP)—Lacy Turn
er, senior student at Texas Tech 
tod  varsity guard on the Matador 
football team last .season, has re
ceived the Standefer-Canon foot
ball trophy for the highest scholastic 
average tdnong varsity players. Hi 
average grade was 89.3. Turner will 
coach athletics at Clillllcothe high 
school this fall and winter.

OUT OF THE STORM
FLO YD AD A, July 6 (A*)—A whirl

wind brought E. L  Campbell, farmer 
near Floydada, two chickens. Camp
bell who had no chickens on his 
farm, found two walking around 
after a whirlwind passed. One of 
them died from injuries. He has 
named the survivor “Cyclone Bill." 
It was Just another prank of the 
Panhandle wind.

yesterday, Indian Runner came 
from behind to defeat the lightly 
weighted Advising Anna and out- 
finishing Ladysman, the recent con
queror of Equipoise. Besides win
ning the stars and stripes, twice In 
a row, Indian Runner also won the 
Inaugural handicap a t Arlington 
Park two years In succession.

Indian Runner Is the only horse 
Woods owns. The daddy, Dls Done 
II, died only three’ days ago on the 
Whitney breeding establishment 
down in Kentucky.

Prince Headley, Lexington, Ky.. 
turfman who had his heart set on 
winning the Kentucky Derby of 
1932. The colt failed to stand up 
Under the rigors of training and 
went to pieces. It seemed that In 
dian Runner would be nothing more 
than an ordinary plater at best, so 
Headley dropped him Into a  cheap 
claiming race a t Arlington Park 
that same year.

Owner Woods liked the looks of 
Indian Runner despite his previous 
condition, and bought him. He 
turned him out for a month, nursed 
him along, then brought him back 
to the races with the result that he 
broke the track record at Lincoln 
Fields in his first start. Since then 
he has had a monopoly in winning 
the handicap stakes in the west.

In winning the stars and stripes

FIGHTS
L A S T

N IG H T
H O W T F 1
_S.TA N D

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Results Yesterday

Boston 1-0, New York 9-15. 
Brooklyn 8-2, Philadelphia 5-11. 
Cincinnati 1-4. Pittsburgh 5-3. 
Chicago 2-6, Bt. Louis 6-2. 

Standings Today
ctiub— • w  t m
New York .................... 4® 28 839
Chicago ......................  43 29 597
St. Louis ................... 41 29 588
Pittsburgh .................. 37 30 588
Boston ........................  38 33 ’535
Brooklyn .....................  29 43 .403
Philadelphia .............. 28 45 .366
Cincinnati .................  22 46 .324

Today’s Schedule 
Pittsburgh at Chicago.
Cincinnati at St. Louis.
Boston at Philadelphia.
New York at Brooklyn.

D ow n holw. f°r *3,000. Yesterday Indian 
. Runner won the Stars and Btrlpes
I L ias- handicap and >10,750 at Arlington 
scutive Park for the second consecutive 

year, bringing his total winnings to 
date to (45 000 and ranking him 
among the top three of the Ameri- 

Vriter can handicaP stars 111 performance.
The story behind the game 5-

vo years yea,r_0ld son of Dls Done II-Indlan p grocer
0 in the Maiden, with a heart as big as a 
em HU- house, reads like a tale from the 
inner, a Arabian Nights, 
crippled Indian Runner was bred by Hal

By The Associated Press.
GLASGOW, Mont. —Jack Oib- 

bons, 162, St. Paul, Minn., out
pointed Laurie Peppin, 158., Winni
peg. -GO). Johnny Sikes. 156, Wil- 
Uston, N. D„ outpointed Lew Walk
er, 152, St. Paul, (8).

YAKIMA, Wash.—Henry Woods, 
138, Yakima, Wash., outpointed 
Davy Abad, 136, Panama, (10).

D E T R O IT  IS TR A ILIN G  
Y A N K EES BY ONE 

GAM E
Mr. W. R. Combs transacted bus' 

Iness In McLean last Friday.BY OR! O ROBERTSON,
Associated Press Sports Writer.

The Fourth of July the day on 
vhleh the experts say vou can look 
a t the top of the baseball standings 
and pick the pennant winners the • 
New York Giants and the New York 
Yankees led the field. And out of the 
array of holiday doubleheaders, a t
tended by crowds totaling more 
than 205,000 came the Giants with 
the only twin victory scored in the j 
National league and a lead of three 
games over the Chicago Cubs. The 
Yankees, although unable to get 
better than an even break, held a 
slim one-game margin over the fast 
traveling Detroit Tigers.

The Giants, who a year ago drop
ped two games to the Braves and 
still held a fLve-game lead, beat 
Boston 9 to 1 and 15 0 before 
42,000.

Two good pitching performances 
marked the splitting of the St. Louis 
Cardinals-Chlcago Cubs double bill. 
Tex Carleton let the Cubs down 
with six hits to give the Cards the 
first game 7 to 2, but Chicago, be
hind big Jim Weaver’s 9-hlt pitch
ing, took the nightcap by the same 
score.

With the Braves losing both 
games, the Pirates tightened their 
hold on fourth place by beating the 
Cincinnati Reds 5 to 1 in the first 
game only to lose the second 4 to 3 
when Paul Derringer kept the Bucs 
12 hits weU scattered.

The Brooklyn Dodgers pounded 
out three runs in the ninth inning 
to defeat the Phillies 8 to 5 in the 
first but the Phillies slugged hard 
In the second to even the score, 
11 to 2.

In the American league the Red 
Sox slammed the offerings of their 
former teammate, Danny Mac Fay- 
den. for 12 hits and seven runs In 
the first five innings and then went 
on to win 8 to 5. The Yanks squared 
accounts by talcing the second 10 to 
4 behind the 4-hit pitching of Jim
my Deshong. who turned in his 
first victory of the year.

The Athletics trimmed the Sena
tors twice for the only double vic
tory In the American league. The 
first was won by a 10 to 9 score and 
the second 6 to 3 with the result 
the league champions dropped into 
fourth place and the Red Sox took 
over third position.

Over 19,000 persons saw the Tig
ers lost the first game to the In
dians 8 to 6 and then come back to 
capture the second 5 to 2.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Results Yesterday

New York 5-10, Boston 8-4.
St. Louis 4-2. Chicago 0-3. 
Cleveland 8-2, Detroit 6-5. 
Philadelphia 10-6, Washington 

9-3.
Standings Today

Club— W L Pet.
New York ...................  43 26 .623
Detroit ........................  44 29 .603
Boston ........................  38 34 .528
Cleveland ...................  36 34 .514
Washington ................ 37 36 .507
St. Louis .................... 31 36 .463
Philadelphia ..............  29 41 .414
Chicago ....................... 24 48 .333

Today’s Schedule 
Chicago at Cleveland. 
Washington at New York. 
Philadelphia at Boston.
(Only games scheduled.)

STARTS

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Results Yesterday

San Antonio 1-0. Beaumont 7-1. 
Fort Worth 4, Oklahoma City 3 

(Second game late.)
Dallas 13, Tulsa 11 (Second game

late.)
Galveston at Houston, night 

game.
Standings Today

Club— W. L. Pet.
San Antonio ..............  48 34 .585
Tulsa ..........................  42 36 .538
Beaumont .................. 44 38 .537
Galveston ...................... 42 36 .538
Port Worth ................  38 40 .487
Dallas ....................   39 43 .476
Houston ....................   35 44 .443
Oklahoma City ...........  31 48 392

. Today’s Schedule 
Port Worth at Oklahoma City. 
Dallas a t Tulsa.
San Antonio at Beaumont. 
Galveston at Houston.

w hich  s ta rt*  tom orrow . . . In x k .  '' *
TEN  day s w e a re  leav ing  fo r  th e  
E as te rn  M a rk e ts  to  buy fo r  th is  Fall
an d  w hen  you a tte n d  th is  sa le  you can  ‘
expec t to  fin d  som e of th e  g re a te s t va lues 'f l ®
ev e r o ffe re d  by  th is  F irm  since th e ir  open- nQ
ing over e ig h t y ea rs  ago. . . N o th ing  h as  been  ’
se t a r id e  a n d  lib e ra l red u c tio n s  h av e  been  ta k e n  
on every  a r tic le  in th e  sto re . W e u rg e  you to  Buy 
Now a n d  buy  p le n ty  as  p ro b a b ly  n e v e r a g a in  w ill you 
h av e  th e  o p p o rtu n ity  th a t  you h a v e  a t  th e  p re se n t tim e’

DIAMOND 11 \ ’ \

E N G A G E M E N T  S E T
F or ten  days only th is  is p ro b ab ly  th e  g re a te s t 
D iam ond E n gagem en t va lu e  ev er o ffe red  . . .  A 
gorgeous D iam ond R ing se t w ith  five d iam onds 
an d  a  D iam ond W ed d in g  ring  w ith  th re e  b rillian t 
D iam onds b eau tifu lly  m atch ed  in solid go ld  w ill 
be o ffe red  a t—

REGULAR $50.00 VALUE 
SPECIAL FOR BOTH $0750 7-JEWEL POCKpT WATCH

T his is ju s t  th e  w atch  
you need . 12 size , th in  

MT® m odel. F u lly  g u aran -
teed . M ade by th e  fa- 
m ous Ingersoll-

Former Price $11.50
Now$045

COSTUME
JEWELRY

By The Associated Press 
American League

Batting: Manush, Senator, .405; 
Gehringer, Tigers, .382.

Runs: Oehrtnger. Tigers, 72; 
Johnson, Athletics, 66.

Runs batted in: Gehrig, Yankees, 
81; Cronin. Senators, 70.

Hi's: Manush. Senators, 12; Geh- 
inger, Tigers, 109.
Doubles: Averill, Indians, 28; 

Manush. Senators, and Greenburg, 
Tigers, 27.

Triples: Manush, Senators, 10; 
Chapman, Yankees, 9.

Home runs: Foxx and Johnson, 
Athletics, 24.

Stolen bases: Weber, Red Sox, 20; 
Fox, Tigers, 17.

Pitchers: Gomez, Yankees, 13-2; 
Tarberry. Tigers. 10-3.

National League
Batting: Terry. Giants, .366; Med- 

■vick. Cardinals, .361.
Runs: Vaughan. Pirates, and 

Medwick, Cardinals, 67.
Runs batted In: Ott, Giants, 80; 

Suhr, Pirates, and Collins, Cardi
nals, 63.

Hits: Medwick, Cardinals, 108; 
Terry, 102.

Doubles: Medwick and Collins, 
Cardinals, and Urbanski, Braves, 23.

Triples: Suhr and P. Waner, Pt- 
-ates, Collins and Medwick. Cards,

ROGERS INTERNATIONAL 
SILVER

W e h av e  ju s t 100 
pieces. Som e brace* "
le ts, bu t m ostly  neck laces. 

T hese  a re  S alesm an  sam ples.

Values to $3.50, Choice

Grandfather of 
All Barracudas’ 
Taught by F. D. R.

BY FRANCIS M. STEPHENSON.
ABOARD THE U. 8. 8. GILMER, 

•CCOMPANYTNG P R E S I D E N T  
: OOSEVELT, July 5 WP)-—President 

:: Kisevelt cru'sed leisurely along the 
northern shore of ancient Haiti to 

rendezvous today with President 
■3tenlo Vincent of the island repub
lic.

After a successful Fourth of July 
fishing on choppy Bahama waters, 
President Roosevelt was scheduled 
to receive President Vincent at noon 
aboard the cruiser Houston.

who went to

BIRTHSTONE RINGSONE HALF PRICE
H ere  is no t do u b t th e  new s you h av e  b een  w a it
ing  fo r  . . 32 p ieces o f silver com plete  service
fo r  six inc lud ing  6 H ollow  H an d le  K nives— 6 
re g u la r  D inner Forks— 6 Soup Spoons— 6 T ea  
Spoons— 6 S a lad  Forks— B u tte r K nife  and  Su
g a r  Shell to  M atch— T his is th e  50 y e a r re p la c e 
m en t g u a ra n te e d  silver a n d  you can  h av e  your 
choice of th re e  p a tte rn s .

0 0  PIECES— NOW $1fi75

ODD PIECES COMMUNITY 
SILVERV ery la te s t crea tion* .—  

T w o-tone, w h ite  an d  
yellow . W h a t a  value. 

M ust be seen to  be a p 
p re c ia te d  !

H ere  is your o p p o rtu n ity  to  co m p le te  
yo u r .set- E very  p a tte rn  an d  an y th in g  
you m ig h t n eed . S a lad  fo rk s , ice te a  
spoons, b u tte r  sp re a d e rs , etc .

President Vincent,
Washington recently to visit Mr. 
Roosevelt, planned to board the 
cruiser off Cap Haitlen, beneath 

mountains, 
esident Roosevelt

CHOICE
the Green lsla 

From there 
will proceed to Puerto Rico for the 
first landing of his vacation voyage 
tomorrow at Mayaguez. He will 
ride overland Into San Juan.

The president had a good haul in 
his five hours of fishing on the 
Fourth with his sons, Franklin D. Jr. 
and John Roosevelt.

“The grandfather of all Barracu
das," members of the party said, 
was pulled out by Mr. Roosevelt, as 
well as two groupers each of about 
20 pounds. The Barracuda weigh-

Home runs: Ott, Giants, 21; 
Klein, Cubs, 18.

Stolen bases: Martin, Cardinals, 
12: Bartell, Phillies, 10.

Pitchers: J. Dean, Cardinals, 13-3; 
Frankhouse, Braves, 13-3.

What Not ShelvesPerfume BottlesBeaten Mexican 
Candidate Eludes 

Guards, Escapes

W a ln u t fin ish . A  very  
new  item . B eveled m ir
ro r. R eg u la r $1.75 v a l
ue-

R eal B av aria  C hina. . . 
M any d iffe re n t designs 
R eg u la r  $1 .75 v alue—

NOWNOWNOW
MONTERREY. Mexico, July 5 </P) 

—While government secret service 
agents kept a close watch over a 
house here last night. General An
tonio I. Villarreal, defeated candi
date in Sunday's presidential elec
tion. cut a hole In the rear wall and 
escaped.

The government had charged sup
porters of Villarreal hatched a revo
lutionary plot and therefore or
dered him kept under guard.

Two of Villarreal’s principal sup
porters, Professors Aurello Manrique 
and Antonio Dias Soto y Gam, es
caped with him. They took a  north
bound train at a nearby station for 
the United States, it was learned.

Secret service men found the 
three had flown when they entered 
the house at 11 p. m.

The ministry of the interior at 
Mexico. D. F„ said Manrque and 
Soto y Oam had recently crossed 
the border to Laredo, Texas, to con
fer with Pablo Gonzalez, former 
general.

Their expedition was made, it was 
charged, to buy arms for the revolu
tionary movement.

Followers of Villarreal denied he 
was Involved to any plot, although 
he had protested the election result, 
charging the victory was “a fraud 
an da farce.” He Is a former cabl-

HAD BETTER HURRY!QUANTITIES ARE LIMITED • YOU
MARVELOUS CLOSE-OUT TIFFIN GLASSWARE AT

_ VALUE GIVEAWAY PRICES

a
 D eco ra ted  C rysta l . . .

Y our choice o f  S a lad  
l Bow l, F ru it Bowl o r 

C en te rp iece . T h is m ust

M EET SAM
Sale On 
LAMPSTexas League 

Leaders of C an d y  J a r s  
B ow ls, V ases 
C en te rp ieces , 

C an d le  H old-

H ere  you w ill f in d  
th e  la rg e s t se lec
tion  in town- E v
eryone w ill go. . . 
V alues to  $8.75—

By The Associated Press
Leading hitters: Harvel, Okla

homa City, 379; Bell, Galveston, 
871; English, Oalveston, .358; 
Moses. Oalveston, .353.

Totals Hits: Bell, Oalveston, 118.
Doubles: Bell, Oalveston, 29.
Triples: Binder, Oklahoma City,

10.
Home runs: Bell, Galveston; 

Easterling. Tulsa. 16.
Runs batted in: English, Oalves

ton, (8.
Runs scored: Bell, Oalveston, 76.
Stolen bases: Shelly, Beaumont,

» .
Most games won: Phillips, Beau

mont: Hl'lln. 8an Antonio. 13.
Strikeouts: Kennedy, Oklahoma 

City. 86.

h a n d  d e c o ra t

ed . C onsisting  X ,

VALUES U P 80 $3.50 BUY NOWNOW
YOUR CHOICE

THIS IS POSITIVELY OUR GREATEST 
OUR GUARANTEE OF SATISFACTION

GENUINE
ROSEVILLE

POTTERY
T his is th e  b e s t you  c a n  buy- 
L arg e  a sso rtm en t, inc lud ing  
a ll vases. W e u rg e  you to  
b u y  ea rly . L im ited  am oun t.
I $050 -  Now $125

ODD SILVER
C loseou t price*  on m an y  sil
v e r  a n d  p e w te r  p ieces. 
S u g a r a n d  C ream ers , C om 
p o tes , B read  T ray s , an d  
m an y  o th e r  item s.

FO R  Y O U R 
C O N V EN IEN C E 

O PEN  EV EN IN G S 
T IL L  8  P . M.Although 380 miles from the A Boston terrier, mascot of the 

nearest seaport. Winston-Salem, N. OreenAoro. N. C„ fire department 
C . is classified ss a port of enry was burled with ceremony After 
by the federal government because Bremen and citizens had filed by 
of its International bade In tobac- j for a last look as he lay "in state”
ao. I s i  t lu  ftrehmue

.Values to ESTABLISHED 1926

Playing Cards Tid-Bit Trays
T his i*. the  re g u la r  
b rid g e  size. P a r t  linen. 
R eg u la r 50c size.

A very  usefu l a rtic le . 
W ill m ak e  an  ideal 
g ift. R eg u la r $1.25 

value-

NOW 19c n ° w  4 9 c



‘Miss T<
N am ed a W r

W E A R

vince you . /
$75 .00  # A L U E

NOW $AASi
$ 100.00

NOW

LY____ROUND WATCH CRYSALSICLE CA

•O R  R E PU T A T IO N  
•T  Y O U R PR O T E C 
T IO N . A  M i  ALL 
D E PO SIT  W IL L  
RESERVE A N Y  

A R TIC LE_____

THURSDAY EVENING. JULY 6.-19M T t t  PAMPA DAILY HKWll. PSmjsa. fFiOt P a th*! f t p i.

DALLAS TAKES

B E .' * ’ BELL D ELIGHTS 
T W O  SCOUTS FROM 

NEW  YORK

.  b y  f e l ix  u. Mc k n ig h t .
Associated Press Staff Writer.

Two major league “ivory hunters” 
seated in Buffalo stadium at Hous
ton last night caught' a  very de
lightful glimpse of what they paid 
to see—Beau Bell, Oalveston's slug
ging young outfielder, decidedly In 
action

For the benefit of Scouts Bill Es- 
elck of the New York Yankees and 
Joe Becker of the Brooklyn Dodg
ers, Bell smacked two home runs 
and a brace of singles In the twin 
bill which Houston and Galveston 
divided. The Bucs took the first 
game, 6-3, but couldn't touch old 
Mike Cvengros In the 3-0 win the 
Buffs put over.

While the moguls of the Dallas 
club continued to beat the brush 
for new talent, Charlie Barnabe, a 
pitcher left In charge, had three 
straight wins for Dallas alter they

had dropped 18 out of 20 games.
A crowd of 5,000, the largest since 

opening day at Beaumont, saw the 
Exporters defeat the Ban Antonio 
Missions 0 to 10. The youngsters 
pulled spectacular fielding stunts 
and beat Caldwell In the second 
game with but one single, a double 
by Shelley.

The twin brother battery ot Clar
ence and Claude Jonnard gave Fort 
Worth a 4-3 win over Oklahoma 
City in the first game but the tribe 
came back to win the nightcap, C A, 
belore a good holiday crowd which 
celebrated their return from a long 
road trip.
Dizzy, persuaded the Cardinals to 
put a raise in salary Into eflect 
this spring, after giving satisfactory 
evidence of his major league ability.

Meanwhile Dizzy signed an agree-

Pampa Golfers 
In New Mexico 
Golf Tournament

Grover Austin Jr., Pampa's caddy 
golfing sensation, went to the sec
ond round In the first annual New 
Mexico and West Texas tournament 
in Clovis, N. M. Bus Kaufman, 
owner of the Gray County golf 
course here, tied lor the champion
ship flight along with Austin, but 
was eliminated in a one-hole play
off.

Austin, Kaufman, Jones, and 
Posey all turned in 80's, but only

two of the four could enter the 
championship flight. Austin and 
Jones turned In birdies on the extra 
hole td eliminate the other two 
golfers.

The Pampa caddy won the firs! 
round of play by defeating Em ml it 
' Red” Gober of Clovis, former Paifl- 

Ipan. He went out of the tourna- 
I ment when he lost to Paul Jones of 
Clovis, 2 and 1.

Austin was Gober’s pet caddy 
when he resided in Pampa a few 
years ago. Gober at that time was 
manager of the Pampa Grays, one 

: of Pampa's greatest baseball teams. 
| He Is now living in Clovis.

j  The gathering of bark from oak 
' trees for use In leather tannei es Is 
an important Industry In the moun
tains of North Carolina.

Rev. O’Hara Is 
New President 

Of Notre Dame
SOUTH BEND, Ind.. July 5 (/in— 

The Rev. John F. O'Hara, C. S. C., 
today sat In the president's chair at 
the University of Notre Dame.

Father O'Hara, who entered the 
university 25 years ago as a stu
dent, succeeded the late Rev. Chas. 
L. O’Donnell who died a month ago 
after a long Illness.

Elected by the provicinal council 
of the congregation oft he Holy Cross. 
Father O’Hara moved up from the 
post of vice president.

STARTS 
TOMORROW

R ight in th e  face  of a d 
vancing  p rices w e o f fe r  

o u r g re a te s t selling  ev en t. 
Y our d o lla r  w ill do  doub le  

d u ty  d u rin g  th is  S a le  an d  w e 
suggest th a t  YOU REA D  EVERY 

W O RD  IN T H IS  A D V ER TISEM EN T 
as s ta te d  b e fo re , n ev er a g a in  w ill you 

h av e  th is  o p p o rtu n ity  to  buy  N ationa lly  
A d v ertised  m erch an d ise  a t  p rices q u o ted  b e 

low  . . , E very  a rtic le  m ust be ex ac tly  a s  re p 
re sen ted  in th is  ad v e rtisem en t an d  o u r  re p u ta -  

tion  w ill be y o u r p ro tec tion . . . O u t of T ow n M ail 
O rd e rs  w ill be  g iven c a re fu l a tten tio n . W e p ay  th e  

postage-

3
GREAT 
VALUES

by BULOVA
h e *

MISS AMERICA. | P U — A lender Bulo.j

Specially 
Priced at

*24-

NOTHING RESERVED -  BUY NOW!

THE GREATEST VALUE EVER
ICE TEA GLASSES — SALAD FORKS — BUTTER 

SPREADERS — YOUR CHOICE OF A SET OF SIX IN 
THREE PATTERNS, MADE BY COMMUNITY AND CARRIES’ > 4
A 35 YEAR REPLACEMENT GUARANTEE —A MARVELOUS 

VALUE — ONLY TWO SETS TOA CUSTOMER. WHILE THEY

LAST—SET OF SIX -ONLY 9 5 c

GENUINE TIFFIN GLASSWARE

Now you can  ow n th e  best a t  p rices 
f a r  below  the  re g u la r  value. Y ou h ad  
b e tte r  h u rry .

SET OF SIX

MISS A M E R ICA  (Engraved) 

a Bulova baguette at a new low price

FAMOUS BULOVA WATCHES
For th e  p as t e ig h t y ea rs  we h av e  sold th is  fam* 
ous w a tch  an d  now  d u rin g  th is  Sale we a re  o f
fering  o u r g re a te s t value . . . W e h av e  over 
tw en ty -five  d iffe re n t stylet, to  choose from  an d  
we adv ise  you to  h u rry  b efo re  th e  supp ly  is ex 
hausted .

REGULAR $37.50 VALUE 
SPECIAL $ 2 4 75

POPE-GOSSARD CHINA WARE

CONKLIN PEN SET
D u rin g  th is  sa le  a  g en 
u ine  C onklin  se t a t  ju s t  
a b o u t o n e -h a lf price- A ll 
th e  new  colors.

$500 Value, 
Now $2|75

STARTS T0M0RR0W-10 DAYS ONLY
SENSATIONAL SAVINGS ON SLUE.NHITE DIAMONDS

’Miss America*
A sk to  see th is  g re a t 
value. T w o co lo red  
gold w ith  a  diam ond 
on each  side.

‘Blue

$50.00
NOW

V A LU E
$0 0 7 5

‘Miss Pamj
W e c re a te d  
in  o u r  ow n shop, 
la rg e  c e n te r  dianp^nd 
w ith  th re e  og* e ach  
side.

$150.00 V A LU E
N O W  $ g J 5 0

40 PER CENT DISCOUNT
P ope-G o tsard  China is A m erica ’s o u ts tan d in g  
C h ina-W are . . • .Ju s t to  see th e  b eau tifu l p a t
te rn s  an d  th e  fin ish  o f th e ir  ch in a  w ill convince 
you  im m ediately . E very  p a tte rn  w e c a rry  is open  
stock  a n d  you can  increase  y o u r se t a t  a n y  tim e. 
D uring  th is  Sale ou  can  buy th e  finest C hina a t  
w h a t you w ould p ay  fo r ju s t o rd in a ry  dom estic 
D innerw are .

SPECIAL $Q95 to $^95

FAMOUS WESTFIELD WATCH
BY B U L O V A -----BY BULOVA

A M ER IC A ’S G R EA TEST W A T C H  VALUE
W |fo t an  o p p o rtu n ity  to  ow n a  re a l h igh  c la n  
W ris t W atch — T his is a  p ro d u c t o f th e  B ulova 
W a tc h  C om pany a n d  c a rrie s  th e  sam e g u a ra n 
tee  o f sa tisfac tion . T h is s to re  h a s  sold th o u s
an d s  d u rin g  the  la s t e ig h t y e a rs  an d  th is  is tru ly  
A m erica’s G rea te s t W a tch  V alue . . . O nly  a  
lim ited  n um ber w ill be o ffe re d  a t  th is p rice—

DURING THIS SALE ONLY $-jg50

EXTRA
DURING THIS Si

M

IN EIGHT YEARS . . . EVERY ARr 
-E STARTS TOMORROW- LASTS

ONDSHOP
PHONE 395

„  ’Y SHAPE 35c; FOR THE NEXT 10 DAYS WE WILL RE
PAIR ALL WATCHES AT 40 PER CENT OFF. BRING IT TO 
US.. ALL WORK GUARANTEED JUST AS IF YOU PAID THE 
REGULAR PRICE. QUICK, DEPENDABLE SERVICE.

B E I T  m o
A la n  J . G ould

Max Adelbert Baer won’t fight 
again this year, for the obvious rea
son that there Is too much profit 
for Max and his board of directors 
to make without running the risk 
of a disastrous tap on the chin, but 
Barney Ross can wage two cham
pionship fights with considerable’ 
advantage to his pocketbook and 
prestige.

There is not only a brisk demand 
for Ross to give Jimmy McLamln a 
return match for the world's wel
terweight or 147-pound title, but he 
can hardly dodge the logical chal
lenge of Tony Canzonari for an
other battle with the world's light
weight or 135-pound crown at stake.

These are the only authentic 
"naturals" now on the fistic horizon 
and If the new board of directors of 
Madison Square Garden does not 
make both matches it is missing the 
best possible bets in the fistic re
covery program for 1934. Of course 
there might be some competitive 
bidding for either or both, although 
It is my understanding that the re
turn Ross-McLamin match is ten
tatively set for September, in New 
York, where the Irishman has his 
biggest following.

Ross has beaten Canzonert in 
both Chicago and New York but on 
the basis of Tony's technical knock
out victory over Frankie Klick. 
there would be no difficulty steam
ing up a third match In either city. 
They are the best-matched pair of 
lightweights since the days when 
Benny Leonard and Lefty Lew 
Tendlnr were arch rivals, fighting 
twice in 1922 and 1923 before the 
biggest galleries in the history of 
the class. r

LISTER’S TR IPL E  TIES 
G A M E W H EN  H E 

SCORES 3

REDS TRY BASEBALL SCHOOL
The St. Lou’s Nationals have 

been baseball’s foremost agricul
turists for the better part of the 
past decade, pioneering with such 
success that they have compelled 
other big league clubs to Join the 
farm movement, but the Cincinnati 
Reds will take a brand new stride 
by conducting a mid-season school 
for young players this July.

For a period of three weeks the 
new Redland management will ex
periment with talent collected from 
far and near by its scouting organ
ization as the first major step In an 
elaborate re-organization. One week 
will be devoted to inspecting pitch
ers and catchers, a second to in
fielders and outfielders and the last 
week.presumably for the finalists 
and commencement exercises. Those 
making the grade will be sent at 
once to clubs already In the Cin
cinnati connecting organization, 
ranging from B to double-A leagues.

The youngsters who believe they 
have major ledgua 
must pay their owl 
camp but they 
after they get 
are selected ai 
teams which j 
the last week o

The only ei 
scheme is the 
ccnductin*.

Thc Roodrunners continued their 
victory march yesterday by defeat
ing the Coltexo gasoline team by a 
score of 12 to 9, but it took ten in
nings for them to do it.

Ike Lister, former Roadrunner. 
was the big gun on offense for Col
texo. His triple In the ninth in
ning with the bases full enabled 
Coltexo to tie the score and force 
the game Into extra inning. Jake 
Leggett, another former Roadrun
ner, contributed two hits, one a 
home un In the tenth, for Coltexo.

Lefty Carrol started on the mound 
for the Roadrunners, but after re
tiring the first two batters in the 
first inning, developed a wild streak 
and issued four walks which, with 
a single by Lister sandwiched In 
between the first two walks, ac
counted for two runs. He was re
lieved by Tate, with the bases full. 
He forced Leggett to pop out to 
Ward for the third.

Tate finished the game except 
for the pitching of one ball. Saw
yer lilt a wicked grounder In the 
tenth that caught Tate on the tost 
and forced him out of the game. 
Carl Stewart finished the game by

ibbmaking one pitch, on which Cobb 
popped out to Sain on a foul.

Seitz literally stole a run for the 
Roadrunners In the first Inning 
when he walked, stole second, and 
scored when Stewart threw wildly 
trying to catch him off second. The 
throw did not go far Into the out
field, and when Jimmy Baldwin 
took his time about retrieving It, 
Seitz didn't even stop a t third and 
scored standing up.

Stewart's Infield hit, Baldwin's 
sacrifice and Sawyer's drive to left 
that Brickell muffed gave Coltexo 
another run In the second. The 
Roadrunners continued on the short 
end of a 3 to 1 score until the fifth 
when Lefty Thomas took up the 
hurling duties. Tate greeted him 
with a single to right. Thomas then 
proceeded to walk Seitz, Ater, and 
Brickell. forcing Tate across the 
plate. Ward Hied out to center and 
Seitz scored after the catch, tying 
'he count. The Roadrunners con
tinued to score one or more runs 
every inning until the end of the 
game.

Tate pitched good ball and kept 
his opponents hits well scattered 
except in the ninth, when Lister’s 
triple proved disastrous. However, 
five double plays by the Roadrun
ner infield helped him out of sev
eral tight situations. Ater, Ward,

___ and Cox pulled three, while Tate,
possibilities j Ater and Cox and McLary, Ater and 

to the Cox accounted for the other two. 
:en care of I Hay Ater, who has been giving 

irovided they! a neat exhibition of how to play 
its of the short all season, pulled a play yes- 

during terday that bordered on the sen- 
pracrtCP. I sational. A long time ago an old-
lvalent ADdsftimer remarked to us ‘any short

stop can get the good ones, but It 
takes a good shortstop to play the 
bad hops.” Ray was all set for a  
grounder off Cobb's bat in the fifth 
Inning, but as the ball took the las$ 
hop in front of him, it suddenly 
zoomed up and to Ray’s right. He 
grabbed the ball with his bare hand 
and started a fast double play. The 
average shortstop would have let 
the ball get past him for a base hit.

The Roadrunners continued to 
lead the parade in the Borger tour
nament with three wins and no de
feats. They defeated the Decatur 
team Tuesday night. The score 
was 20 to 9 and could have been 
more one-sided had it been neces
sary. The Decatur boys were bad
ly outclassed. Pete Stegman. with 
a 12 to 4 lead after the fifth Inning, 
simply lobbed the ball up to the 
plate and let the boys have some 
fun trying to hit It.

Box score:
Coltexo AB R n  O A E
Baldwin ss .........  4 1 1 1  3 0
Sawyer lb .........  4 1 1 10 1 0
Oobb 2b ..............  4 2 0 2 3 1
Lister cf ..............  5 1 3 2 1 l
Poindexter c .......  4 1 2 6 1 1
Newsome If .........  4 1 2 6 1 0
Bellah 3b ............  3 0 1 3 1 0
Leggett rf ........... 5 1 2 0 0 0
Chas. 8tewart p 2 1 1 0  1 1
Thomas p ......... . 0  0 0 0 0 0
Armstrong p .......  2 0 0 0 0 0
Haley p ..............  1 0 0 0 0 0

hod of
ng sehoof  a t one 

of its mid-western tarm s/w ith the 
idea of weeding URngs am Before 
they go to the expense of shipping 
the lads to Floridar for the decisive 
test. , f

NEITHER DlZZHr NOR DATFY
Who said the t>ejMk-Wys, Dizzy 

and Daffy, dUJnftrlfnow how to do 
anything but go out there and fling 

| the ball past opposing batsmen?
They may have fheir eccenfMci- 

ties. like th$ rest o f us. but they al- 
| so are doing pretty well for them- 
| selves. Brother Paul or Daffy, .with 

the help of Brother Jerome or 
| ment with a St. Louis business man 
whereby he receives $100 for each 
victory he registers either as a 

I starting or relief pitcher, in return 
for which the pitcher says a few 
words over the radio each week in 
behalf of the business man's prod
uct. This meant $200 on one recent 
afternoon, when Dizzy gained one 
victory by an official ruling and 
another against the Giants. He had 
posted an even dozen triumphs by 

I the first of July.

The word “money” is said to be 
I derived from the Roman “monetn.” 
the name given to their silver by 

| the Romans because it was cornea 
1 in the temple of Juno Moneta.

)RLM FAIR 
Km CHICAGO

finest
WORLDS FAIR 

„Accommodations
1700 BOOMS 
1700 BATHS

Toatls ............. 38 9 13 30 12
Roadrunners:

j 8eitz cf ................  2 4 0 2 0
! Ater ss ..............  4 2 2 2 5

Brickell If ........... 2 2 1 1 0
Ward 2b................  5 0 1 5 4
Vaughn rf ........... 6 1 2 4 1
sain  c .................. 5 0 1 4 0
McLary 3b .........  5 1 3 1 3
Cox lb  ................  6 0 0 11 0
Carrol p .............   0 0 0 0 0
Tate p ................  4 2 1 0 4
tSewart p ............. 0 0 0 0 0

Toatls ............. 39 12 11 30 17 1
Summary:

Roadrunners . . .  100 021 211 4—12
Colexto ......... . 210 001 013 1— 9

Stolen bases: Seitz ,2 Vaughn 2. 
Sacrifice hits: Baldwin. Two base 
hits: McLary, Ater. Bellah. Three 
base hits: Vaughn, Lister. Home 
runs: Leggett. Double plays: Stew
art, Ater and Cox; Ater, Ward and 
Cox (31; McLary, Ward and Cox; 
Lister 8awyer and Oobb. Runs bat
ted In Ward 2, Cox, Vaughn 2, 
Ater, Brickell 2, McLary, Cobb. Bel
lah. Leggett 2. Lister 3. No hits, 3 
runs off Carrol In 2-3 Inning; IS 
hits, 7 runs off Tate In 8 innings; 
2 hits, 1 run off Chas. Stewart M 
4 innings: 1 hit, 3 runs off Thomas 
in fifth inning, none oat; 8 hits 7 
runs off Armstrong in 8 Innings, 
none out in 10th; 3 hits 2 runs off 
Hsley in 1 Inning. Struck out by 
Tate 3. by Chas. Stewart 4, by 
Armstrong 2. Base on balls off Car
rol 4, off Tate 2. off Chas. Stewart 
2. off Thcmas 3, off Armstrong S.

Hit by Armstrong. 
Chas. Stewart,

off Haley 2.
Ater. Seitz; by ■
Brickell; by Haley, Tate: by Tste, 
Oobb. Baldwin. Time 3:45. Uaptota 
Cahill and Holly. _  — .-j
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Classified
WHEELED COUNTY RECORDS 
List of filings for Monday. July 2: 
M. D.—Park T. Grimes to Carl 

R. Blackman. 5-80 int. N 'a of 
N W 4  section 69. block 13.

O. L.—I. E Crow to Phillips Pet
roleum Co. 8 E V» section 36, block

Information
A ll w an t ads a re  S tru c i tiy  cash  and a re  

accepted o v e r1 th e  phone w ith  th e  posi
tive  unders tand ing  th a t  th e  accoun t is 
to  be paid  w hen ou r collector calls.

P H O N E  YOUR W A N T-A D  T O

L t X  O R  C L n
O. L. Flora M. Thurmond, et vir 

to Phillips Petroleum Co. S Hr sec
tion 100, block 17.

O. L. fitouthland Royalty Co. to 
Phillips Petroleum Co. S E ’* sec
tion 36. block 24.

R. D.—J. P. Ledford to South
land Royalty Co ^  int. N W l4 
section 48, block 24 

List of filings for Tuesday, Jyly

O ur rofarteotis ad -tak d t WlD receive 
your W a n t A«k help ing  you word i t

A ll ads fo r  ^S ituation  W an ted "  aa d  
"Lout and  Pound" a re  eash  w ith  o rd er
an d  w ill n o t be accepted  ova* th e  te le
phone

O ut-of-tow n adve rtis ing , cash  w ith

^ T h e  P am p a  Daily N E W S  reservss 
the  r igh t to  classify  s ll W an t Ada 
under a p p ro p ria te  headings and to  
revise o r  w ithhold  from  publication 
any copy deemed objectionable.

N o tk e  o f any  e r ro r  m ust he given 
in  tim e fo r co rrec tion  before second 
insertion.

In rase  of any  e r ro r  o r  an  om ission 
in advertis ing  of any  n a tu re  T he Daily 
N EW S shall not be held liable fo r 
dam ages fu r th e r  th a n  th e  am ount re
ceived fo r  such advertis ing .

LO CA L RATH CARD
E F F E C T IV E  NOV EM BER » ,  1931
1 day. 2c a  w o rd : m inim um  30c.
2 days. 4c a  w o rd ; w in m um  60c.
lc  per w ord to r  each  succeeding issue 

a f te r  th e  f i r s t  tw o  issues.

CURLY LEW IS TO  FA C E 
| C H A RLIE H E A R D  IN 

’ SEM I-FIN A L

Pat Garrison, Pampa s wild Irish
man of the mat game, will probably 

'] be in the same predicament as the 
i Pia-Mor auditorium Monday night 
! as the preacher was with the bear.
) because Pat is going to wrestle a 
real bear in the semi-final match.

Marvin “Speedy” Brackman. one 
of the Pacific Coast's best middle- 

. weights, will bring Andy, his train
ed bear, to Pampa for the big card. 
He will also be on the program, 
meeting that wild Irishman, Danny 
M£8haln in the main event. Curly 

I I^Wis, former Pampa boy, will ap- 
\ pear in the preliminary with Char- 

d Ue Heard of San Antonio.
- ! McShain has been on a road trip 

' for several weeks and whether he
- has been made a gentleman or is 
* still the rough, tough, likeable 
7i youngster will be demonstrated

FOUR PERSONS K ILLED  
ON BUS Y ESTERD A Y  

AT LANCASTER

By The Associated P r e s
Ten lives were lost In Texas 

holiday accidents, four dying In 
a triffic bus accident, five by 
drowning and another in an auto
mobile wreek.
Tentative identifications had been j 

established for three of the four i 
victims of the Greyhound bus trag
edy near Lancaster Investigators, 
working constantly since the big 
bus tore into the abutment of a 
bridge near Lancaster Tuesday 
night, announced the following 
tentative death list:

Miss Maxine Ellis, 32, Rocky Ford, 
Colorado.

Mrs. Bettie Barton, 62. en route 
from KerrvtUe to Durant. Okla.

Miss Gertrude Peters, who bought 
a ticket at San Antonio for Chi
cago.

Air unidentified body, apparently 
of a young man who boarded the 
bus at Austin. The bodies were 
badly charred by flames that swept 
through the bus after it exploded 
as it crashed into the steel guard 
rail# of the bridge. A coroner’s

O. L.—Alonzo Boren et al to W
S. Pendleton, S E 4  section 36. S 
W 4  section 37; all section 24 exc 
W 4  of S W 4  all In block 13.

T. O. L.—W. S. Pendleton to Mag
nolia Petroleum Co. N 4  of S E 4 
seetion 36 W 4 of S W 4 and W 4 
of W 14 of S E 4 and N W 4 ot 
section 24, all in block 13.

O le—Will Sammons et ux to Par k
T. Grimes. E 4  of N E 4 section 7. 
block A-8.

T. O. L —Park T. Grimes to Mid- 
Continent Pet. Co., E 4  of N E 4 
section 7. block A-8.
, R. ©. L.—Gulf Production Co. to 

Fred Hadorn, et ux, N E 4 section 
32. block 24

Furnished by Title Abstract com
pany, Wheeler. Texas.

The Pampa Daily 
NEWS

North Carolina farm women, 
working under the direction of home 
demonstration agents, preserved 
12,000,600 cans of fruits and vege
tables lust summer.

SALESMEN WANTED—Tt 
elais salekmWT, must ct 

recommended. Phone 1152.

FOR Sa LIb—Fresh shipment fresh 
water fish. W. H. Thomas Oro-

the bridge. Friction or a spark ig
nited the gasoline tank, causing the 
explosion, the inquest said.

The young man who boarded the 
bus at Austin bought 'a ticket to 
New York after the bus reached 
Waco, company officials said.

Deep waters took the lives of five. 
Emory Larkin Campbell, 15, drowned 
in the Trinity river near Kerens, 
and will be buried today.

Woodrow Clark, 19, of Kennedy, 
lost his life at Magnolia Beach near 
Port Lavaca when a small skiff in 
which he rowed with two other 

i youths capsized 300 feet off shore. 
He attempted to swim to land but 
submerged.

Three persons drowned at Hous
ton. Edwin Schultz, 11; Jesse Whit
field. 25. and DeWitt Juster, 31, 
the latter two negroes, drowned in 
Houston swimming pools.

W. K. Finley of Aanahuac, was 
instantly killed a few miles south
west of Beaumont when his car 
crashed into a bridge. He had 
been connected with the Chambers 

j county sheriff's and county clerk’s 
office for the past 26 years. He was 
a candidate for county and district 

; clerk.

eery and Market.
FOR SAL*—14x18 house to be 

moved, i'.cone 56. 3c-77
FOR SALE—Ford panel. Reason-

Humble Mer- 
6p-78

Mondain pigeons.

NEWFor Rent
FOR RENT—Cafe for rent, doing 

good business. Reasons for leas
ing. See Mrs. Smith, 611 W. Fpstier.

1C-TT
O ne Big W eek  S ta rting

Mitcellaneotu
OUARANTeKB teN T" ttS nanen t 

waves for $1,50. Du art perma
nents *1.95. Mrs. Zula Brown, new 
location. Brunow building. Phone 
345. 26p-80

A usp ices A m erican  
Legion

Big Tent Located 
West First Baptist 

Church
O pening P lay  fo r  M onday 

an d  T uesday  N igh ts

D R . J .  W . M A R T I N
PSY C H O LO G IST

R E A D E R
Your affairs of life are important 

to you. Don't put them of. Find 
out just what the trouble is and 
correct it before it is too late. DR. 
MARTIN has helped hundreds in 
this city to contentment and suc
cess. Take advantage of this op
portunity. Call today. Bring your 
problems to this master phyohic 
and phychology advisor.
Located Hour?
Pampa Hotel________ 10 to 6 daily

Guaranteed Steam Oil 
CROQUIGNQLE 

PERMANENT WAVES 
Regular $10 value, 

special this week, $1.50. 
PAMPA BARBER SHOP 

Iva Coleman
2 doors south Dillcy Bakery

P R I N T E D
B A T I S T EA Special 

Purchase
CANADIAN BAPTIST 

ENCAMPMENT
The Canadian Baptist encamp

ment will hold its meeting this year 
at its new site about 1 1-2 miles east 
of Miami on federal highway 60, 
which is paved nearly from coast 
to coast, with room, water and 
shade trees in abundance. The ses
sion will open Monday evening, Aug. 
6. and will close on the following 
Sunday night.

The program has been completed 
and will be published and distrib- ) 
uted at an early date. Dr. W. F. j 

^Fry of Lubbock will be camp pastor 
and will speak twice daily. Big 
Chief Gardner. G. S. Hopkins, and 
Mrsv B. A. Copass, state leaders and 
directors of B. T. S.. Sunday school 
and W. M. U. activities, respectively, 
will conduct daily conferences. S. J . ! 
Strickland will have charge of the i 

I music. Dean and Mrs. Z. T. Huff 
| of Wayland college will supervise 
; the recreational actlvties including 
, swimming, golf, play ground ball, 
horse shoes, and other games. Rev. 
Spurgeon Richardson, returned mis
sionary from Africa, will appear 
regularly on the program. Dr. J. B. 
Lawrence, of the Home Mission 
board. Rev. and Mrs. Aaron Han
cock, Indians and missionaries to 

I the Indians, of Shawnee, Okla., and 
j representatives of the college and 
! other denominational interest will 
address the crowds. Misses Edna 

j Pennington and Lola Swell will 
play the pianos.

This encampment provides an op
portunity for an inexpensive, rest- 

I ful and recreational vacation close 
‘ to home and under the meet whole-

Mi$rical. O v ertu re  I
j o e  g O I f o r b

A id  H U  12 Piece ■
o * \< u  big  t v k . » 
® VAUDEVH.I#

MINERAL WELLS, July 5 —Con
fident from the reports of his can
didacy he has had from various 
sections of the state that he will be 
in the ruh-off. Senator Slint Small 
brought his campaign for governor 
before a large crowd here Wednes
day at the Retail Merchants as
sociation’s annual Independence 
day celebration.

Small, introduced by an old-time 
friend. W. O- Cross. Mineral Weils 
attorney, called on his West Texas 
supporters to swell bis majorities 
above the totals be received four 
years ago in his race for governor.

Small last week was welcomed by 
large homecoming crowds at Ama
rillo and Lubbock.

“County chairmen of my cam
paign in a score ot Rahhandle 
counties told me I will carry my 
home section by a majority greater 
than I  did fodr tears ago when I 
got seven out of every ten votes cast 
up there. The South Plains folks 
turned out strong for me at Lub
bock and I  am assured or topheavy 
support up there," Small declared.

In his speech here Wednesday, 
Small criticized those who would 
divert a part of the money going to 
the highway department to use in 
other governmental branches.

“Do you know what the real re-

PERMANENTS *1.00 up. Wet set 
15c. Experienced operators. Mrs. 

Hobbs, opposite Pampa Hospital.
PhOnc 1097.______________ 28ft-IQ2
HOT DAYS and summer sports 

demand shorter hair. Special 
semi Mae Murry permanents for 
*1.00 Phone 345 Mrs. Browns' 
Beauty Shop. Brunow building,
back of Levines.  26p-86
South Side, 2 doors DiUcy’s Bak
eries. _______ _________ 6C-78
COME TCTM KEN Z IE'S Bam 6a t- 

urd&y night to dance. Admission 
free Thursday July 12. Everybody 
welcome.___________________ 3c-79

A d m ta o p n :  Chi 
20c: General 
Chi.'flrent lOoj 
rial numbered 
en sale 
a t  P a  n ip  
35e; adul 
d o e r  and
S P E C I j f l

ew 10c; Adults 
e*rvcd Seats, 
lults 20c. Site- 
eserved seats 
tie tidiu noon 

, "Drug No. 1:Children 
s  55c; (inclining front 

gov’t, taxe^
ADDED ATTRACTION

F irs t O f A ll —  Reliability-

S A T U R D A Y
S P E C I A L

Lost and Found
"SaturdayFOUND—Ladles purse 

Owner may claim by describing 
it and paying for add. Call 1242.

2c-77

some moral and religious influence.
No beer, no dances, no degrading 
picture shows, etc.

For information regarding camp
ing equipment or other matters, 
write Judge W. H. Sewell, president, 
Follett; Rev. E. M. Dunsworth. 
business manager, route 1. box 55, 
Pampa. Rev. A G. Holder, Shat- 
tuck, Okla., is chairman Of the pro
gram committee, and Rev. M. O. 
Murphy of Higgins is director of 
publicity. __  . . -

Ladies’ Free Ticket
Thia tick e t w ill ad m it one 
lad y  free  M onday or 
T u esd ay  night?, w hen  a c 
com pan ied  by one paid  
a d u lt ticket.

suit would be?" he asked. "It would 
mean that the *7500.000 Federal 
aid for Texas in 1935 and 1936 
would net be available because a 
bill passed by Congress and signed 
by the president specifically pro
vides that all revenues accruing to 
the highway department must, be
used for building and - maintaining 
highways. WU must not lose such 
a,sum of money for Texas to hind-USED CARS

BIRTH ANNOUNCED
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Kurts of 

Borger are the parents of it son. 
born this morning in Pampa hos
pital. The boy weighed 6 pounds 5 
ounces and has been named Ken
neth “Eugene Kuftz, II. Mrs. Kurt? 
is the former Miss Frankie Barft- 
hsrt.deBgtiter of Mrs. H. F. Barn-

Cottexo Plays 
Amarillo Club 

In Tournament
1932 PONTIAC CO

Read The NEWS Want-Ads.

* c i r r  4 nP o o r

BAKER 4-DQOft S/tty

The Pampa Roadnmners will not 
play in the Borger tournament to
day but should be scheduled for an 
afternoon game tomorrow. The 
Coltexo nine, however, will meet 
dhe fast Amalie (Biers of Amarillo 
\ t  *:30 o'clock tonight The on
es* have two victories over Coltexo 
in pre-tournament games.

Pampa’s entry in Die tournament 
is the only undefeated team. The 
Phillips "66" Oilers follow with one 
loss. Fort Worth and Wichita Falls, 
late entries, have each won and 
lost a game.

In games played yesterday, the 
Phillips "66" Otters defeated 
Wttchtu Palls 15 to I I 'in  •  late 
rally. The Amalie Oilers of Ama
rillo downed Phillips “T7" by a 16 
to 6 count in the other afternoon 
fixture. Port Worth won the nigh* 
game from Decatur. 20 to 6.

Lace TrimedTerm *!To Respoj

HUDSON-TERRAPLANE DEALERS
F irs t of A ll— R eliab ility

F irs t O f A ll —  R eliab ilitySchneider Hotel Garage Mrs. H. Darby te recovering nict 
after ttndergoinlng mi qperatio'

Y e  ft
HIS OWN COMPANY

I T  H«LL COMPANY

1 \  Y tA  k n  1

A. P. SI A R K \ . v
Contractor and Home l M t \
No Job too Sm Cl. Non* {tt N

Large — Work lend on Me*
. 427 South Fad w t r  S t
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Lead Bigham. Artie Williams. 
Bex Robertson Melford Williams, 
Linard Harrison, and Gordon Pat
ton went to Amarillo Tuesday from 
where they were sent to C. C. C. 
camps.

Mrs. Mathis And 
Mr. Bonds Wed in 
Church Ceremony

Miss Mariam Wilson and Mrs. W. 
R Combs and family returned Sat
urday after visiting In Slloam 
Springs. Ark. Read The NEWS Want-Ads.

* FRIDAY
The Order of the Eastern 8 tar 

will meet a t the Masonic Hall at 
8 o'clock.

The Altar Society of the Holy 
Souls Catholic church will meet at 
the heme of Mrs L. W. Burrow. 
414 North Gray, at 2:30. Mrs. Ed 
Fitzgerald will be co-hostess

The Priscilla club will meet with 
Mrs. Minnie Jackson at 3 o’clock.

Group 3 of the Women’s Council 
of the First Christian church will 
meet at the home of Mrs. C. C. 
Wilson, 921 8omerville, at 2:30 p. m.

Terrel Cobb visited friends In 
Shamrock Sunday afternoon.Mr. Milton Thomas Bonds, son 

of Mrs. Mary Bend of McKamey. 
and Mm. Irene Mathis daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Scott of Se
attle. Washington, were married at 
the First Methodist church Satur
day with the Rev. E. Gaston Foote 
officiating.

The couple were accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard CHlcrest.

Mrs. Bonds has been a resident 
of Pampa for the past seven years.

The couple will make their home 
in Pampa. .) •

Paul Cumberlidge returned to 
LeFcrs Saturday from Oklahoma, 
where he has been stationed In ..the 
C. C. C. for the past year.

M ETH O D IST M ISSIONARY 
SO CIETY  HOSTESSES 

A RE A N N O U N CED

STA TE CA N D ID A TES ARE 
A CTIV E O V ER TEXAS 

ON FO U RTH

e ittfilp and eczema 
)NH(Hbuld be used 
soap. Complete (Ut 
h bottle. For sale 
\>y Pampa Drug 

X  —Adv.

Vernon Williams of Sunray Is 
visiting friends here this week.

•With the 111 
rectlons on 
and guand 
Stores. f

The Rev. C. H. WilliamsHFcon- 
ducting a revival meeting In Sweet
water.

Circle 1 of the Women's Mission
ary Society of the First Methodist 
church met In the home of Mrs. 
J. G. Noel Monday. The meeting 
was opened with a song, “Wonder
ful Words of LUe," and prayer by 
Mrs. JOe Shelton. Miss Audrey Noel 
sang a solo. "I Love to Tell the 
Story.’* MS-s. W. H. Frazee con
ducted a short business session. Mrs. 
Payl Jensen led the study and de
votional A general discussion was 
held on the topic "Jesus and the In
quiring Mind.’’

Members present were Mines. A.

BY R. W. BARRY, 
Associated Pretb Staff Writer. 
AUSTIN, July 5 I P—Eduard R. 

Russell of Annona, in a Fourth 
1 ef July speech at Caddo Lake, 

Ururk a new note In the gober- 
natorlal campaign. He proposed 
that Texans dedicate themselves 
“to a new Independence, and 
throw off the shackles ef distress." 
The lone candidate who Is op- 

| posed to both submission of repeal 
of the state prohibition laws and 
their alteration in any particular, 
however minor, told his audience 
"wc are surely oppressed a t this 
time as were our forefathers a cen
tury ago.” He said he would bring

Feature Picture 
To Be Presented 

At M. E. Church

Jack Adkins, principal of Panhandle 
high school, and his brother. Sam 
Adkins of Denton, visited in,Pampa
last'night. •

new company in Pampa all nextAbove are pictured the White- 
house twins, singers and danerrs 
who will be with Harley Sadler's Tile weekly Friendly Friday night 

under tl\e direction of the young 
people of the First Methodist church 
will have as entertainment a pic
ture show in the basement of the 
church at 8:15 o’clock this evening.

The legular feature picture ‘‘The 
Fighting Coward,” is a romantic 
story of the “old south."

The public is urged to attend. 
There will be no admission charge.

SV«M, C. R. NMAn. C R. Price. 
Joe Shelton. Paul Jensen, R. W. 
Lane, and the hostess, Mrs. J. G. 
Noel. Mmes. Barrett George. Bar
rett Beebe, Irvin Cole, and Miss 
Audrey Noel were guests.

The next meeting will be at the 
church with Mrs. C. R. Price as 
hostess.

Circle 2 met in the home of Mrs. 
H. D. Kiser. The song "More About 
Jerus," and prayer by Mrs. W. R. 
Ewing opened the meeting The 
devotional and study was led by 
Mrs. Hurst who gave out assign
ments for the general discussion. 
Mrs. W. R. Campbell led the clos
ing prayer.

Members present were Mmes. S. 
A. Hurst, W. R. Campbell, W. R. 

;Ewing, Joe Gordon Jr.. John Hodge.
F. L. Stallings. E. D. Zimmerman,
G. C. Walstad, and the hostess, Mrs. 
Kiser.

Mrs. S. A. Hurst will be hostess 
to the circle in her hdme next Mon
day.

Circle 3 met In the church base
ment with Mrs. C. R. Wallace as 
hostess. ' The meeting was opened 
with the song, "More Love to Thee” 
and the prayer was led by Mrs. W. 
Purvlance. Mrs. C. T. Nicholson 

. had charge of the study and de
votion.

Tins of 12 Tablets
N O W  4  I

AUtUÛ
Bottles of 24 

Tabletsiplpyed a similar vein in 
Ir He listed "four basic 
ich a cure must be adopt
ive can achieve a Texas
He said "the unfair tax | maiket ruled quiet all morning and 

prices eased off gradually owing 
the unfair | to a late decline in Liverpool, lack 

of support and slightly easier 
the chain store cancer" | stocks.

July dropped to 12 07. October to 
12.29 and December to 12.46 or 4 
to 6 points down from the early 
highs, but still 4 to 7 points above 
the previous close.

Near mid-session. October rallied 
3 points from the lov.. but other 
months remained unchanged.

mi feal estate, the manipula 
J**yjjrtions jef the oil trust,
*5* i the Put,lic utilities mo
1 ) we£e reiponrible “for the plight In
JJf?’ j which we find ourselves.”

Allred Hits McDonald.
/  L Attorney General James V. All

tent i d a shaft at C. C. Mc-
i Donald, the incumbent governor's 

itivt cl oice lor t:blef executive, when he 
»> 1 a Mount Calm audience “this T  j rppenent of mine" is promising “co- 

JJtt operation with President Roosevelt 
siea jn one breath an(j opposing him in 

, i the next." in ;
late | "You'd best oew'are of those can- 
i 0f i didates who make the vote-catching 
and Propostions of. TOO per cent for 
and 1 Roosevelt’ when they’re net sincere 

I about it,” Allred said, 
j Meanwhile, at Erady, in the can- 

new j  didates’ veritable carnival of spell- 
un_ i binding, McoDnald warned about 
7 rB ■_ j “money lenders who take advantage 
and °1 Panics to rob industrious people." 

He u>ld the holiday crowd he 
I wanted every family in the state to 
own a home of its own and de
clared “the state should aid such, 
projects." He said he fovored a 6- 

I hour day and a 30-hour week for 
j labor, a fair system of taxation.
I strict enforcement of the law per- 
] taining to nepotism, unemployment 
| insurance, an old age pension, state 
aid for rural schools and mainte
nance of the present scholastic ap
portionment.

Witt at Picnic.
Lieut. Gov. Edgar E, Witt, speak

ing to a Mineral Wells picnic audi
ence, said if he were elected gov
ernor he would use his influence to 
get the poll tax eliminated.

"Charging a citizen for the right 
to vote never was justified,” he 
said. "There may be some argu
ment for other qualifications of 
voters, but none for making him 
pay for the right of franchise.”

Also speaking at Mineral Wells. 
Clint C. Small took occasion to di
rect severe criticisms of those who 
would divert to other channels 
money new being administered by 
the state highway department. He 
said to do that would deprive the 
state of considerable federal aid 
because under a bill passed by the 
congress all monies accruing to the 
highway department must be used 
for building and maintaining high
ways.

“We must not lose this money to 
hindsight," he said.

Hughes a t Brady.
Brady was the chief Fourth of 

July drawing card for the candi
dates. Maury Hughes, coming thru 
Wfest Texas from El Paso, spoke 
there, too. He stressed his plan to 
make the highway commission elec
tive. and discussed his ideas lor reg
ulating the liquor traffic under a 
plan to eliminate constitutional pro
hibition.

United States Senator Tom Con
nolly presented his record at Liberty 
and other points, in bidding for re- 
election. His opponent, Congress- 
man-at-Large Joseph Weldon Bai
ley, addressed a picnic crowd at 
Austin and made appearances in 
West. Bryan and Itasca.

Senator Connally wound up hts 
day of campaigning at Port Arthur 
where he reviewed the accomplish- 

‘new deal" and re-

H IN D EN B U R G  FA V O R ITE 
W ILL G O  ON SICK 

LEAVE

BY A. D. STEFFERUD. 
(C opyright, m t .  bv The Anoociated Pret»> 

BERLIN, July 5.—Reports In
dicating the nazis have reopened 
a vigorous anti-Jcwish campaign 
leached Berlin from provincial 
centers today, alcng with rumors 
that Cardinal Michael Faulhaber, 
archibi; hop of Munich, is held a 
prisoner.
These disquieting reports, together 

with ones of growing dissatisfaction 
in such important cities as Munich, 
pointed to continuing dissension 
and fear.

Cardinal Faulhaber has been a 
severe critic oi the nazi regime. An 
attempt was made last January to 
assassinate him. The rumors said 
he was under guard at his home.

News of the slaying of four per-- 
sons in Silesia “for attempting to 
escape while being transported” 
July 2 was one of the strongest in; 
dications of antl-Jewish violence.

Hundreds of persons were report
ed to be fleeing from Germany.

Although the capital seemed to 
be recovering Its equilibrium from 
the “second revolution," correspond- 

provincial sections appeared

Am T&T . .. 29 114% H R  
Am Wat wks 3xd2Q% 20
Anac ............  30 14T4 14%
AT&8 F ......... 25 60 its 59
Av>a Cor . ..  8 6 S%
B & O ......... 14 23'/4 23%
Barnsdall . . .  8 714 7*4
Bendix ......... U Mli 14%
Case .J I . . . .  4 51 80%
Chrysler . . . .  52 39% 38%
Coml Sol . 23 22*4 21%
Con Gas . 40 34% 33%
Con Oil 46 10% 10%
Con Oil Del .. 46 19% 19 
Int tT&T . . . .  45 12% 12%
El P&L ......... 6 5% 51s
Gen El ......... 46 19% 19%
Gen Mot . . . .  52 31% 30%
Goodrich ....... 5 1244 12%
Goodyear . ..  8 27% 26 *4
Ills cen .......  11 24% 27
Int Harv . . . .  10 32 4 32*4
Int T&T __  35 12% 1214
Kennec .......  43 22 21%
M K T  ......... 1 81-
Mo Pac ....... 4 3%
M Ward ... 39 28 27%
Nat Dairy 60 18% 17% 
Nat Distil .. .. 24 24% 23%
Nat P&L ----  5 1014 10
N Y Cen . 39 28% 27%
N Y N H&H 16 14% 14%
Nor Am ....... 8 17% 17
Ohio Oil . . . .  5 1114 11
Packard . . . .  24 3% 3%
Pan F&R ---- 2 1%
Penn R R . 35 30 % 29'-2 
Fhil ePt . ..  17 17% 17%
Pub Svc N J 19 36 34%
Pure Oil ’9 10%
Radio ..........  29 7 6%
Rem Rand .. 9 10% 110%
Repub Stl 20 16% 15%
Shell ............  18 8% 7%
Simms ..........  2 9%
Soc Vac . . .  47 16 15%
Sou Pac . . . .  32 24% 23*4
Sou Ry ..........  7 24
S O N J . . . .  35 44% 43%
Stud.ebaker . 8  4 % 4
Tex Cor . . . .  20 23% 23% 
T P C&O . 2  4 3%
Un Carb . . . .  13 43% 42% 
Unit Aire . . . .  23 17% 17%

New' York Curb Stocks 
Cities Svc .. 127 • 2% 2
El B&S ....... 34 15% 14%
Gulf Pa . . .: 3 63 62%
Humble ......... 23 41% 40%

Eft Jifiri/iJA att’ a t  L ow est P rices in  J i ts  lo ry !
it k  irtjjFBiiirk- Remember, tout -4Htd doctors ad- 

fir ItfaJr vi.se it. Jdr/it DOT’S r*GT HARM
d j m R T y o , * ,  .the T H E  I l l / i r r ^ J s p U b o f  scientists 
Sifiw hifii reduced. it uvoafe tWTaslest known safe
that ivbodh’ aeed ^ c l l e l r a o r  pain. (Sec illustrations

POULTRY
CHICAGO. July 5. (/P>—Poultry, 

firm: hens 13; leghorn hens 10; 
rock fryers 20-22%; colored 18%; 
rock springs 24*4, colored 22: rock 
broiler 18%-21, colored 18: leghorn 
13%-l4%; barebacks 14-15: roosters 
9; hen turkeys 14. toms 12. No. 2, 
10: spring ducks 10-14, old 8-9; 
spring geese 11. old 8

So as to eiitJlh(
■ action off Gdnui 

within tile reaal 
price
Rcdm^wsiijfew 
ever agmqjBcftp 
arationfn place/ 
ASPIlfN  th >
15c new fo^IJ 
25c now for Bolt 

And the IfK 
tablet bottl^Tn: 
duccd in price, 
prices are now ii 
the United States.

She was assisted by Mmes. 
F. P. Reid, John Hodge, and W 
Purvlance.

Members present were Mmes. M. 
C. Cox, William Cackleberry, E. G. 
Harris, Travis Lively, C. T. Nichol
son, J. M. Turner, W. Purviance, 
C. E. Ward. C. E. Wallace, J. F. 
Howard, F. P. Reid, and one visitor, 
Mrs. Carter.

Mrs. C. E. Ward will be hostess 
to the circle at her home on North 
Frost next Monday.

Circle 4 met in the home of Mrs. 
J. L. Nance. The,meeting was open
ed with the song, “More About 
Jesus." and a prayer led by Mrs. Lee

horse is the best.”
Ferguson did not attack McDon

ald's opponents beyond the general 
assertion that “they do not know 
enough and arc not big enough for 
the job."

The former governor said he was 
not going to “pour it on" anybody, 
declaring this was not necessary as 
McDonald's opponents were pouring 
it on each other and that he would 
agree with each and thereby "dis- 
fualify them all."

He spent part of his time defend
ing ' Fergusonism." "The people 
ettled Fergusonism last year when 

they elected my wife governor—the 
rest governor who ever sat in that 
chair." he declared.

VJBv the time 
the bot- 

■TOm of the glass 
it is disinte
grating.So—Always

Close
89%

Wheat: 
July old 
July new 
Sept, old 
Sept new 
Lee. old 
Dec. new

And'jjeMember, when watt, ask for 
Bayer Aspirin at these nyv loav 
prircs it’s unnecessary accept 
any other prcparatidlHn its place.

So—never ask for il by the name 
“aspirin’* alone when you buy, but 
alwavs sav B-A-Y-E-R Aspirin and

A Genuine flay p i  \ si mrTfi* 
to  disintegrate and go to  work. -

W hat Happe ns in These Glasses 
Happens in Your Stomach— Genuine 
BAY FR Aspirin Tablets S tart "Taking  
Hold" of ra in  a Few M inutes .afterents )n provincial sections appeared 

unable to ' get through dispatches 
and disquiet was felt over condi
tion? outside Berlin.

Delegates from throughout Ger
many were assembling at the little 
tewn of Flensburg. in Schleswig- 
Holstein, for the congress of nazi 
leaders of all districts.

Joseph Goebbels, minister of 
propaganda, and Adolf Wagner, 
Bavarian nazi leader who took the 
first steps to quell the revolt, had 
already arrived and were awaiting 
Chancellor Hitler.

Leaders were expected to seek 
some means of coping with the crisis 
created by the widespread revolt in 
storm troop ranks—a revolt which 
has apparently reached greater pro
portions than the government al
lowed to be generally known.

A conference last night between 
Vice Chancellor Franz von Papen, 
broken representative of the "old 
Germany.” and Chancellor Hitler, 
ambitious standard bearer of the 
third reich, was expected to have 
far-reaching results.

Von Papen, through the interces
sion of President von Hindenburg, 
is to remain in the cabinet but will 
go on sick leave.

What he and Hitler, the latter 
fresh from an Interview with von 
Hindenburg. talked about was not 
divulged. But it was generally be
lieved von Papen’s possibly perma
nent leave of absence from office 
shared importance with the troubled 
internal situation and the death of 
Hubert von Bose, von Papen’s secre-

ALWAYS SAY "BAYER ASPIRIN ' NOW WHEN YOU BUY

New ArrivalsMr. and Mrs. John Studer wer 
Canadian visitors over the holi 
day.

HELLO. FOLKS—
Now back in old location, ready to 
sell you a Home. Farm, or Ranch. 
Have large listings now available. 
Will be glad to meet my old friends 
and customers, and ready to make 
new ones.

GRAY COUNTY REALTY CO. 
Room 13. Duncan Bldlg.,

L. J. Starkey

Political ' 
Announcements

BUTTER
CHICAGO, July 5. I/PI—Butter, 

weak; creamery-specials '93 score! 
23% -24% ; extras I92i 231 i : extra 
firsts (90-91) 22%-%; firsts (88-89) 
21%-%; seconds (86-87 • 20-20%j 
standards (90 centralized car lots)

WOOL MARKET
SAN ANGELO, July 5. (/Pi—With 

only one major and a number of 
smaller sales recorded in recent 
days the wool market in Texas con
tinues to coast along with owners 
of most large accumulations hold
ing for the higher prices they feel 
are due soon.

The exception was the Schreiner 
Wool & Mohair company of Kerr- 
ville 'which sold its 1,200.000-pound

------------ „, — — ----------- accumulation of 8 months, or short.
Hitler’s reported hopes of wool at an average of 19% cents a 
Hermann Wilhelm Goering, pound. Previously the company 
of Prussia, vice chancellor, had sold 1,000,000 pounds of 12 

t Papen goes on permanent months wool at 23% to 26 cents a 
le Inner nazi councils may pound. The two accumulations 
to go ahead with their re- constituted more than one third of 

iroject of pushing toward a the 6,000.000 pounds estimated to 
ely nazi cabinet and fulfill- have been sold this season in more 
the dream of a bigger army than 100 transactions. Sales of the 

tnlflcd church. » smaller accumulations have brought
aaFparty organization, some prices of 23% to 28% cents a pound 
said, has been disrupted by for the 12 monthsc and 19 to 24 
espread implication of Sub- cents for tho 8 months wool, 
in the storm troop con- Belief of many that the wool 

market will go higher is based up- 
omestic crisis is not the only on the fact that the wool advisory 
. Foreign governments have committee of the farm credit ad- 
td concern over “the foreign ministration is holding government 
with which this government mortgaged 13 months wools at a 

bhe, “traitors" conspired. price of 80 to 85 cents a pound in
il protests have been made the east and purchases of 12 months 
foreign office over the gov- wool In Texas have been made at 
t ’s fallue to disclose the prices of 65 to 73 cents a pound. 
" , c)pan basis. There are spme deals

“STYLE” yourself im- the re
mainder of th£j^mmey witk-one 
y ^ r n o r e ^ o f  i ^ ^ s e y l o V P T S f ’ ^ re g jg ie s !  
B e a u t j ^ t i P  y C & g n  • ^ S u k s , ^ t r i p l e  
& ^ i^ J tic e s r> w /cool for morn- 
mg, afternoon and eveningj^flifc

t e c t v o u r

ments of the 
newed his pledge to support Presi
dent Roosevelt and his recovery pro
gram policies in a night speech.

"We have in the White House,” 
he declared, “the greatest friend to 
labor who has been there in 50 

The Roosevelt administra

t e  among 
^ i m d s T T f i i m i

t o m o r r o w
years.
tion has brought labor a renewal of 
its rights and a clear, legal defini
tion of its rights to share in the 
proper!ty of the nation and the 
benefits which its workers create."

Ferguson Talks.
Former Governor James E. Fer

guson made ills first appearance in 
the campaign last night, speaking at 
Itasca in Hie interest of C. C. Mc
Donald of Wichita Falls, candidate 
for governor. Ferguson spoke for 
more than an hour extolling the 
capabilities of McDonald. OI Mc
Donald’s qualifications he declared, 
“you can take them with their 
mouths shut or open but I mry my

HAT \AND
ACCESSARIES WHUKyADO 

CHARM TO YOUR F R & C K i

A s usual, Murfee's keep their stock com
plete throughout the entire season . . . 
new merchandise arrives every few dnys, 
Visit our store regularly for clever sum
mer styles.

A new i 
lie payr 
i money Mr V. Le Darby and Mrs J W. 

Gillespie of Henderson, arc visiting 
Jn the home of their aister and 
Another, Mrs. H. B. Martin and 
Mrs. H. Darby, this week.

LEWIS M. GOODRICH.
E. F. RITCHEY, Miami.

State Representative—
JOHN PUR YEAR, Wellington 
EUOENKjyORLEY Shamrock 
PHILIP WOLFE, PMOPO.

pampa's leading department store
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y
Oeabe-Werley Bldg. rh. StL

Loralne Noel has as her 
jest this week Mtsi Mildred

Barton of Follctt.

P A M P A  S

B A R G A I N  S T O R E
a  ■:,*
Payr du t  for furniture and

r - z
led goods,! A'd .sells for 
d/sells foi

Hare a usef ma-
chine, Usd waspng mVhinc.

\  *
529-531 SOlTVVUUYMft

05823747
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Attorneys o ff to  
Convention of 
Texas Bar Body

Judge Ritchey in 
Talk on Freedom 

To Rotary Group
V  • _____

Mart has develops through Ids 
do sire lor freedom it was brought 
out in a talk, before the Rotary club
today by E. F. Ritchey of Miami FORT WORTH, July 5 î P>—Law- 
Th* great dlacoverl“s. colonizations ycr_ from every gection of Texas 
and inventions were made during a and attorneys from several
time when people were seeking 0^ er states were pouring into Port

-  . . .  ......... ............; worth today as the annual three-
He told of the discovery of Ame^" [lay convention of the Texas Bar 

ica, the settling of people in the association began, 
new country and the invention and PresWent John c  Townes of 
development of transportation and ; Houslon estimated 1,500 members 
communication as having taken j would attend 
place when man was seeking reli- v(sjtlrl|.
glous or economic freedom

Music was furnished by Miss Era 
Smith and Mrs. Forrest MtSkim- 
ming in vocal and piano solos. Earl 
O'Keefe arranged the program.

A meeting of the board of direc
tors was called for 7:30 Monday 
evening at the office of Jack Cun
ningham, new president.

Suspension of Two
<1 ,  » A 1  J  memua oi selecting judges, crime
W r e s t l e r s  A s  k e e l  prevention and the raising of the

bar members were 
welcomed by J. H. Barwlse of Fort 
Worth, and H. C. Pipkin of Ama
rillo responded. Rev. W. R. White 
of Fort Worth gave the invocation.

The annual message of the asso
ciation president and a series of 
discussions by Fred W. Moore of 
Houston, Claude Pollard of Austin 
and W. O. Huggins of Houston were 
highlights on the morning program.

Advisability of a change In the 
method of selecting judges, crime

T H U R S D A Y  E V E N IN G , JU L Y  ft, 1&.T4
~ — - s -

•LITICS*

FORI
standards of legal education were 
principal topics for discussion.

A challenge to the lawyers of the 
state to exercise leadership "in this 
troublous time,'' * was Issued by 
Townes in the president’s address.

Townes traced the changes in so
ciety and government which com
mand the attention of the bar, and

’ WORTH, July 5 ( Tb-Sus- 
oi two wrestlers and one 

er/rtps been asked by Bob 
en^mcjppsCor for the state box- 

l an j  wrestling commissioner, as 
a Jesuit of a dtsturbMlfce at the Fort 
Worth Athletic association's show

Wafren cptffged Me was attacked, i stressed the fact that lawyers them- 
bf atert.^ard taken to jail because selves can lend a useful hand to the 
of Wa^attemafs to bring the show 1 solution of present emergencies, 
wilfiin the regale non of the law | Problems of the legal profession it- 
governjng wrestling contests.

Curllr stringer Spd Jack Hend
rick ate ihe wVeslJars Warrej* lias 
recomfnwded W  60-dajr“?uspen- 
sions.l Al May, co-ragriloter of the 
association, is ttm-enird party.

Stringer, a./af)Pcial officer as well

By BYRON PRICE 
(Chief of Bureau, The Associated 

Press, Washington)
In spite of “new eras,” “new 

days," and “new deals" in politics, 
the good old game of buncoing the 
voters goes on forever.

Once more ‘my fellow citizens" 
are being invited to step up and 
watch the little green pease, or 
take a hand of marked cards. Some 
of the equipment may be new. but 
the tricks are the same.

To realize this It only Is neces
sary to examine carefully the June 
outpouring of political statements 
which fololwed tire adjournment of 
congress.

There were exceptions, of course, 
but in the main these utterances 
followed the accepted forms of years 
gone by.

They Don’t Believe It
Adjectives are spent like wa-

! self were reviewed.

as a wrestler, arrested Warren after 
the fr»eSfor-all fight tha t broke up 
Ihpeghow and had him jailed for a 
t*w minutes until a captain of the 

police department ordered the in
spector released.

RRARLAND

MATTRESS BURNS 
Little damage resulted from two 

fires during the holiday. A mat
tress was burned and a dresser , __ _
scorched yesterday afternoon at the .

(Continued from Page 1)
"I've often said that men would 

take a cussing or a cold or a rail 
off your fence, but would not take 
good advice. They (the voters) re
fused my advice.”

The apparently magical appeal 
of the name Will Rogers to Okla
homa voters sent Its owner, former 
Moore schoolmaster and present 
congressman, far into the lead In

Oray-Pampa hotel on South Cuyler 
street. The blaze was extinguished 
wi‘h water from a booster tank. 
Damage was estimated a t $25. The 
department answered a call to a 
car fire at 509 North Faulkner street 
near noon today but the blaze was 
out when the firemen arrived.

Read The NEWS Want-Ads.

- AT T H E----
THEATRES

For
Thursday

LaN<
LAST

With him in the runoff apparently 
will be Henry S. Johnston, like 

j Walton a deposed governor. Not 
; far behind Johnston was E. B 
| Howard.

Returns from 2,127 precincts out 
; of 3.352 gave Rogers 54,072; John- 
! ston 36,428, and Howard 32.449.

Voting sentiment apparently had 
crystalized the candidacies of the 
following aspirants for congress in 
the eigtjt regular disricts.

First dispdet: Wesley Disney, in
cumbent, clear majority.

( Second: Jack Nichols f ir s t ,’
K. QKfham likely ta« I* in the 
ft. rather tham W&den Line- 
:h, as had UWt seemed prob-

!.«■
: Wilburn

Elected.
Cartwright, in- 

ent, leading the field; C. C.

BRITISH WILL 
G ET INTEREST

G erm an y  To M ake P aym en t 
F o r 6  M onth* on  D aw es 
A n d  Y oung B onds.

WASHINGTON. July 5 </PV- 
The United States will demand 
that Germany give Americans an 
even break with Britons in the 
payment o( debts.
This became known today as the 

official reaction to news that the 
retch has agreed to pay Interest for 
a t least six months on Dawes and

Young loan bonds held by British 
subjects.

About $1,500,000,000 of German 
obligations are held in this country. 
Authoritative sources said a new 
note asking equality may be dis
patched to .the relch. If not note 
Is sent, diplomatic conversations to 
that end are expected to be pressed.

Britain’s threat to seize Oerman 
commercial funds in England was 
considered potent. But the United 
States enjoys a "favorable" balance 
of trade with Germany. That Is, 
Germans buy more from Americans 
than Americans buy from Germans.

Any Idea that the United States 
could follow the British way of re
taliation therefore died aborning 
because this country stood a chance 
of coming off second best in any 
trade war with Germany.

BERLIN, July 5 (45 —A high 
relchsbank official said today in 
discussing the Anglo-German debt 
agreement that "the same way Is 
open to other countries through 
diplomatic channels."

Conclusion of the transfer agree
ment In London was regarded on 
the whole here as a signal success 
for German negotiators. Official 
quarters pointed ,otit neither want
ed a trade war and both were anx
ious that free mercantile Inter
change should suffer as little hin-1 
drance as possible.

PARIS, July 5 (45—German pay
ments to French holders of Dawes 
and Young bonds on terms similar 
to those accorded the British are 
expected by French officials.

Authorities intimated that the

Anglo-German agreement Is con
sidered a model for an accord which 
the French are negotiating with
Berlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hollenbeck, 
H. C. Cottrell, and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Bkxter made a business trip
to Port Worth early this week.

TEXAS DLE ROOFING 
ANY

%
te d  in  P a m p a
W o rk  to  a  C om plete  

N ew  Roof .
*tes —  W o rk  G u a ran teed

J >0
—— — n *

the public that one 
hg^ven-chosen reposl- 

le, and that the 
it, unpatriotic, ig- 
iroughly base and

pdUiiclanvflo not 
at all^T lne the 

with one 
other 

to- 
r  that 

in or their

inking that

chain
itlcakf

heard to-
oumps goes

tpr to infj 
party is 
tory of j 
other
norant, ani 
depraved,/

Of course 
really believai 
contrary they 
another privai 
here and there' 
gether with 
their watchi 
morals capfamlnai 

Why 0 f  they go 
anyone else believi

A favorite, old re! 
day from both- politic: 
like this;

"Everylfling the opposition docs 
is done' for purely selfish political 
reasons. Everything we do springs 
from a wholly charitable desire to 
serve our country.”

The “ins" protest that when they 
make public speeches they are not 
talking politics. The “outs” reply 
they are talking nothing but poli
tics. And vice versa.

The transparency and futility of 
all this in plain. No one in his right 
min dthinks that sworn public of
ficials or responsible citizens who 
criticise them are either so crimi
nal, en masse, as to think only of 
themselves, or so perfect as to be 
wholly innocent of political reflec
tions.

tLEY TEMPLE
JAMES DUNN 

CLAIRE TREVOR
ALAN DINIHART

Rex
n  !

J e i v

AYRES
c& %

CRUISE

P. L. Gassaway, 
McDeown.

Jcsh Lee. University of 
oma^waBSSg&r, apparent nom

ination by clear majority, with Rep. 
F. B. Swank third. John Tomber- 
lin second.

Sixth; Rep. Jed Johnson leading. 
Seventh: Jim McClintoc and Sam 

Massingale.
Eighth: J. M. Gentry and Phil 

Ferguson.
Voters seemed to pay little if any 

attention to Governor Murray’s 
"slate” of candidates l«r minor 
state office*. Some wwf'e "in”, some 
out, with the uM&rnal popularity 

each wandjgWfe seemingly of much 
•ter ig|W*>rtance than the edict 

ciapital.
v . __

Clara Pearl Gatlin spent 
ljr 4 at her home near McLean. 
Frank Hill was in McLean on 

tbls morning.
J'JjJdf’ W. R. Ewing Is spending a 

days in Lipscomb county.
Mrs. W. L. Brummett lias as 

her guest her sister. Miss Marjorie 
Hitchcock of Stratford.

STAf
LAST T1

“BEF(
Mil

>R
WIGHT”

T O M O R R O W  & 
S A T U R D A Y

LA NORA

Fool
JO V EP
Fpifco

Why HU Politics?
The unexplained mystery is why 

politiaians who have spent a life- 
’ “ ‘'LUWle wooing public favor should go 

about deriding politics as though 
it were smallpox, and shouting In
dignantly that political thoughts 
never enter their innocent minds.

Political action is the accepted 
form of popular expression in the 
United States. The political party, 
rather than the bayonet or the 
bomb. Is the legal instrument thru 
which changes in government are 
wrought. Then why do so many 
public men speak of politics as if 
it were something unclean and Un- 
American?

In no other branch of human en
deavor do the participants, and the 
beneficiaries, take so much pains to 
discredit their own kind and in- 
ferentially themselves.

REDUCTIONS
UP TO BRING

BARRETT A  CO.
Authorized Sub,

NEW YORK HT< 
c u r b  exc*i

Stock carried An Acwservui 
T m u r tl f

**» Rose Bldg. f t— » 117

Many observers think it highly 
questionable whether the old poli
tical tricks are anything like as ef
fective as they used to be.

The trend toward independent 
voting would seem to indicate that 
fewer Americans are being swayed 
by prejudice and bombast; that 
more Americans are voting after 
sober reflection, based' on a realiza
tion that no man and no party is 
wholly good or wholly bad.

The voter is. In the end, the doc
tor. Th old tricks will disappear 
only when he laughs them off the 
stage. _

LEAVE FOR CHICAGO
Mrs. Howard Neath, Mrs. Frank 

Howell, Mrs. Philip Wolfe, and 
Miss Madeline Tarpley left this 
morning for Chicago. Mrs. Wolfe 

I and Miss Tarpley will take a spe- 
' cial course with the Chicago Musi
cal College, studying with the dis
tinguished teachers, Herbert With
erspoon of voice, and Rudolpr Ganz 
of piano. They will attend the Cen
tury of Progress before returning.

to the record low price of
D E A L E R  A D V E R T IS E M E N T

NOTICE
TEX  E M U S  BUCK CO. INC/ -"7 J. t  'W IL L

With 
BETTE DAVIS

R e* 10c 25c

"V ia

‘A S
TURNS’

BUICK
G EN ER A L MOTORS TRUCKS

And a

COMPLETE STOCK OF PARTS AND 
THE LATEST SHOP EQUIPMENT

WATCH FOR OPENING DATE

NEW REDUCED PRICES
STANDARD MODELS
Sport Roadster................................ $465
Coach..........  ...........................   495
Coupe......................................    485
MASTER MODELS
Sport Roadster.............................
Coach.................................. ...........
Town Sedan...................................
S ed an .. . . ......................................
Coupe..............................................
Sport Coupe..................................
Sedan Delivery..............................
c o m m e r c ia l  CARS
Commercial C hassis...........: . . .
U tility Long C hassis...................
Dual Long C hassis......................
U tility Chassis and C ab............
Dual Chassis and Cab................

Long Chassis and Cab.
Dual Long Chassis and C ab. . .
Commercial P an el.............. .......
Special Commercial Panel........
Utility Panel ................................
Dual Cab and Stake Body........
Dual Long Cab andStake Body
Above are Hat pricaa o f  paaeenger cars a t F lint, Mich, 
bum pers, apere tire e n d  tire lock, th e  lis t price o f  Standard  
Modela ia t i t  additional; Maater Modala, t20 additional. Liat 
pricaa o l com m ercial cars quotad are f.o.b. F lint, Mich. Special 
eq u ip m en t extra. Pricaa subject to  change w ith o u t notice. 
Compere Chevrolet’s low delivered prices and  easy G.M.A.C. 
farms. A  General M otors Value.

New Amount
List Price Reduction
$465 $25

. 495 25

. 485 25

540 35
580 35
615 30

. 640 35

. 560 35

. 600 35
600 45

%

. 355 30
515 50

. 535 50

. 575 50
595 50

. 605 50

. 625 50

. 575 35
595 35

. 750 50

. 680 50 ^
. 740 50
F lint, M ich. W ith

AND UP, F. O. B. FLINT, MICHIGAN

When Chevrolet announced price reductions several 
weeks ago, something.ighportant happened . . . some

thing of vital concern to every buver'of / low-priced car: Chevrolet stej' 1 
into if favorable prife positiAfi it hfc enjoyed in a long time!

is amounting to as niudU.a$ $50—the most substantial price cuts 
i/i the lotfifirice field this year - dropped Chevrolet’s base price 

tew [oyf figure 0f-4A65. Just compare this price — compare any 
Frolet price—with those of other cars. Then compare what you get for 

w h|t you pay! There’ll be no question in your mind which car to buy,
a

once you do.

a

Fvrolet o] 
alone has a 
brakes, Y-K 
six-cylindtr

ented K im 
liody! Anl

l—and others do not 
He thing applies to cahle-cont 

c. shock-proof steering, and 80-horsepower, valve-in-head, 
■V Chevrolet gives you far more

—a /ai*^>etter name for depenl 
Standard is lower than  th a t of 
in the world.

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY,

features—far finer quality 
Yet the price of the Chevrolet 

.other six or, of course, any eigh*
* ’• s

I

T, M I C H I G A N

Culberson-Smalling Chevrolet Co., Inc.
NORTH BALLARD AT FRANCIS

.V*‘ * , -.4 ■ V **'•"
— — — — — — —  i ........... .

PAMPA
....................... ..

V


